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ELEVENTH YEAR
PARINGrffl ST. T1l

ton end D. W. Clendennan, J. and J. L. 
Burney. J. Bond, George Gurd, Engineer F. 
Lyon Feliowes and Solicitor C. C. Going. 
Gibson was accompanied by Hon. R. Bar- 
court. The applicants, the town of West 
Toronto Junction, were represented by 
Among others'present were: Mayor Clarke, 
Aid. Gillespie, Aid. Lennox, Aid. Saunders, 
Engineer Jennings, Assistant Solicitor Cas- 
well from the city; 8. T. Humberstone, 
reeve, W. Clark, deputy reeve. Sir William 
Howland and Dr. Aikins from the township 
of York; T. Tier, J. W. West, G. Proctor. 
T. Elliott, Salter Jarvis'of Lambton Mills, 
C. 8. Wilcox, W. Rennie, P. ElUs, J. Worth
ington, E. Potts, A. Pardoe. G. Boyd, 
E. J. Clark and G. A. Chapman of Swansea. 
The representatives were introduesd by Dr. 
Gilmour, M.L.A.

The districts which the town proposes ul
timately to annex will add this population 
and area;

PROSPERITY CAUSED THE IB RUIN. mw THE JUNCTION JUMPS!affiliated medical school. He read letters _____
received from various part* °f I A Toronto Bricklayer’. Sad Journey for

S525* ! aJiîssïiw-
able suggestions. ... . , distressing nature came to light yesterday at

The Bishop of Niagara proposed the next : Canadian Pacific Railway station. An
toast/'Trinity.” Hljclear ringing old m&n a&me4 Edward Jobins, who is earn-
Sffided through to and ing ^ daily bread as a bricklayer In Toron- Will Swansea Agree to Join Fortune With
grow freùTyear to year tnV power to do the toi WM taxing borne his daughter, a woman It. Battling Municipal Neighbor t—A 
best work for God, the church, and the | of ftbou£ 21 yeara Qf age, who had been de- Gathering of Property pwners Talk 
people in this growing and thriving gg" i#rtod by ber husband. Some years ago the Matter Over With the Provincial 
llT;hflESfi?^mDrofefsioM a?e only leas | Jobins, after long toil at his ^ade, saved up Secretary-Nothing Decided Upon, 
sacred but net one "hit 1ms religious than ^e tuftetentwne^and a^hto? Vm 1 married The ambition of West Toronto Junction 
work of the m-nistry.” pro? four years ago to a young carpenter named to become a city has roused a lively inter-
t^^f^htoz^Y^d^onciuded quite Montague. %h& father concluded to take est among adjoining property owners. The 
ntouiVy anT’fervently’- ^-God bless Trinity his son-in-law into partnership with hi”®”'* districts it proposes to annex object to join- 
Mketr^magngly prosperous and . jnUrg? ing in the fortunes of the coming city and

blessing to the land.” toast In wM UOabto to stand prosperity and began Toronto is alarmed at the disposal it pro-, The Chancellor replied to the toast to m0Dey lnP riotous living. The poses to make of ite sewage into the Humber
fehcltous terms. Jrto'ty’s part work,  ̂ that the business became in- river and the lake. Toronto has also an
toeme These have been Pr«pegdlyt^d, MM ^“dinghtor^bad Ù» that it will soon reach as far west as
but it is not generally known that there are toft ^ pertTtlnkirown Kd that the sheriff the Humber itself. There was therefore e
11W names on the graduating roil of ^e for^rmunx He saw the rery large representation of the dif-

the "wtog,^The w“rkTjS£overthrown ud went back;to f(Jat lnvolTed when the
Wov‘menti affotoer^t^ro the Shan- histrodeto ,uP[«rt ^tLXt^ron8 town made it. application yester-
celfor painted things copieur de rose. «wave^or montostbuUlnally got word that day morning before the Provincial «

Mr. Barlow Cumberland made a IW had deserted his wife and that she Secretary for permission to annex. Mr. The acreage is the assessable property, ex-
PSMBSSrtSL'”»» «- rvrSISttitfSnu&IS <—«--»• . _
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station that she attracted general attention, 
and a lady who was on the platform was so 
moved by her condition and her thin apparel 
that she gave her a heavy woolen shawl 
which she had with her.

■ x-'1.1PRAISED THEIR ALIA MATERsufficiently improved tixsuffer his removal from 
Teheran to England. .

It is the intention of Prince Bismarck to pass 
the winter at Friedrichsruhe.

8ev n hundred emigrants were drowned In the 
vessel which foundered oit Cape Vincent.

The Warsaw papers are full of accounts of the 
foundering oil Cape St. Vincent of a steamer 
carrying a thousand Russians bound for Brazil.

M. Allard, a journalist, fought a duel near 
Tours, Saturday. He was shot In the stomafch. 
and has died from the effects of his injuries., 

Jameson's widow in a communication to The 
Times says that her husband’s life and diaries 
about to be published, will probably throw some 
llidit on theBarttelot affair. , _
A Paris correspondent says that the Pope will 

issue a formal letter to the clergy and laity o f 
I to the effect that the Catholic Church ac-

& j3ALF0UR IN COUNTY MAYO. —

Nota Good D., for the
French Get. Tired and Torok 
Court Room-Who Got the ‘
the Cute—An Appeal on Be

THE
IT WANTS TO ADD 7048 PEOPLE 

AND 8410 4CBES ON ZAND.CONVOCATION HALL ON TRINITY 
BANG WITH PLAUDITS.

■
THE TXA8ANTS GIVE HIM A BOVS• 

TNG RECEPTION X K-

Past and Forecasting theA id » Local Priest Calls Him the Greatest 
Benefactor Ireland Ever Had -- The 
Chief Secretary Evidently Popular in 
the Alleged Famine-Stricken Districts

Reviewing the
Future of the Old University—Patriotic 
Sentiments of Dr. Bourlnot—Glowing 
Speeches of the Bishops of Toronto 
and Niagara, Chancellor Allan, etc.

Trinitv University is indelibly inscribed 
And enshrined in the hearts of all whotelaim 
her as their alma mater. This of itself is 
sufficient to ensure the successif the annual 
dinner, which not only commemorates the 
opening of Trinity, but celebrates a day all 
Trinitarians honor—St. Simon and St. Jude. 
Hence it was scarcely necessary to give the 
pflace of honor on the menu card to Peter 
Pindar’s pithy saying:

One thing is certain, all sang the praises 
of Old Trinity last night with ne’er a jarring 
note. ...

Chancellor Hon. G. W. Allan presided, 
and on his right were the Bishop of Toronto,
Dr. Bourinot, C.M.G., Venerable Archdeacon 
Bedford-Jonee, . E. , Martin, Q.C., Elmes 
Henderson, Rev. Dr. Macnab, J. R. Cart
wright, Provost Body. On the left of the 
Chancellor were the Bishop of Niagara, 
Canon Dumoulin, Rev. Dr. Carry, Rev. G. C. 
Mackenzie, Colonel Rogers, Dr. Geikto, Prof. 
Clark.- •

Amongst others present The World noticed 
J. A. Worrell. Br. Sheard, F. Darby, Dr. 
Pÿïjler, Rev. T. T. Norgate, Warner F. Ben
ton, Dr. Nevitt, 8. Bruce Hannan, A. F. 
Matheson. C. Sparline, Beverley Jones, Rev.
txstiWisrstjK 

: awasi
IrRev. W. B. Carey, H. W. Church, Rev. A. J.
Pr^%r^JohnLC-^vJMhomrn, 

Prof. Svmomts, Rev. Canon Tremavne.N.F. 
Davidson, Barlow Cumberland, F. Dykes, 
Rev. 8. baw, Rev. H. Patton, Rev. B P. 
Crawford, Rev. R. Harris, Rev. H. O. Tre- 
mayne, Rev. Prof. K.L. Jon®*’1P^T' & 9®" 
borne. Dr. Griffin, C. J. Campbell, F. M. de 
la Fosse, Rev. W. J. Creighton, Ford Jones, 
F._C. Powell, H. Smith, D^Arcy “"tin.

There were 60 students at the festive 
board and in the gallery were the fair ladies 
of St. Hilda’s Coilege, who lent aniniation if 

miration to the scene. The banquet 
a recherche nature, reflecting much 

on the catering of Harry Webb. The 
dinner was admirably served, and 
Dire was the clan» of plate* of knif eandf ork,
That merciless fell like tomahawks to work.

There were more clergymen present last 
night than of recent years, and bow they 
enjoyed the reunion! “ ’Tis merry in hall 
when beards wag all,” and wag they did 
last night as they recounted experiences and 
exebaneed reminiscences of former days in 
those classic halls. ,

The Qbairman in proposing “The Queen 
said: “We glory in the fact that we are 
British subjects, and whilst we say atnLsiog 
-God Save the Queen,’ we also with eqVal 
warmth say, ‘Confound their politics, frus
trate their knavish tricks’ in reference to all 
those who would seek to change our allegi
ance, or transfer this Dominion to any 
other rule or power than that of Her Most 
Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria”

The toast was honored mid a furore of en- 
thusiasm. _ ,

Prof. Clark proposed “The Learned Pro
fessions.” In his own pleasing style he re
ferred to the great successes of Trinity 
University in the past, Its present high posi
tion in the educational world, its great Im
provements of recent years and/ita glorious 
prospects. He hoped the time woo d soon 
arrive wnen Trinity University would be as 
well equipped as any institution on this side 
of the Atlantic. , _ .

The Bishop of Toronto made an abl* speech 
on behalf of the church, which formerly em
braced all the learned professions. those 
were the halcyon days of toe pulpit. Hap
pily those days are passed away, and now 
the church is glad to recognize all the learned 
prolcsxlons. The clerical profession ought to 
be tfm most learned of all professions. 
Knowledge is not confined to the pulpit, and 
there is much light in the pews nowadays 
The learning of the clergy should not be 
what it is often reputed to be, of the narrow
est, but of the broadest possible kind. [Ap
plause.] After a reference to the leAramg of 
the great head of th»Church of England to 
the recent great ecclesiastical case, his lord- 
ship said that the country parson should have 
a knowledge of all branches-medidpe,
architecture and music especially. Ihe 
Bishop was optimistic of the prospecte of the 
church in Canada, and expressed his abun 
dant faith that Trinity University is not 
„oing to degenerate from her glorious record 
in the past—a sentiment that was deservedly 
cheered. The steps taken for the mainten
ance of the divinity degree were once more 
recited and Trinity’s meed of praise awarded 
It shoûld not be forgotten that Trinity 
College ia an arts university, .and not a mere 
theological institution.
, Canon Dumoulin made a, happy response, 

in which hja Hibernian wit more than once 
set the tables in a roar. Generous were the 
tributes be paid to the memory of the learn-

from grave to gay, the learned Canon spoke 
gallantly of the ladies and did not agree 
witu his fellow-countryman :

My only books were woman*
And fo;ly all they taught n*.

Dr Bwurinot, tier., of House of Commons, 
Ottawa, a former graduate of Trinity, re
sponded tor political science and law in an 
eloquent speech. He paid high complimenta 
to t he ability and zeal of the staff of the Uni
versity, dropped a teaivon the tomb of Prof. 
Boys and said godspeed to his successor. The 
Trinity medical degrees controversy the doc
tor tersely reviewed. He spoke with author- 
itv when he said Trinity’s legal position could 
not be better than it is. Trinity, said the 
doctor, is more vigorous than ever, more 
liopeful and more prepared to take her part 
in the practical work of life while aspiring to 
the sound principles of learning and religion. 
“Trinity University is worthy the support of 

churchmen; she is generous in hoi 
aspirations, never narkow in Her views, and 
on all these grounds worthy of support.’ 
The learned doctor pointed out the great 
service local committees could confer, advo
cated more prizes and medals, and a very 
considerable addition to and improvement of 
the library. Dr. Bourinot made some 
humorous references to the great army of 
lawyers in Canada. Said he: “Both the
appoint^counserieai iied in the law ad libitum ;
and it is quite evident that if there is safety 
in the multidue of counsellors, then Canada 
is secure.” In an eloquent peroration Dr. 
Bourinot said: “When 1 look around this 
hall I feel greater sense of security than ever 
an the future of this country. I envy the 
young men the opportunities they possess— 
the chances for the industrious and the ener
getic. Trinity offers great advantages, not 
only in developing their faculties, but in 
building up manliness and strength of char
acter so essential to a people’s greatness. 
Some of you m-y be called upon to mould 
the political fortunes of this country. All 
will exercise an influence on the government. 
Young men of Trinity, above all things cul
tivate a deep sense of patriotism and abiding 
faith in the institutions of your country—a 
confidence in the future, a deep sense of self- 
reliance. These were never more eswptial 
tuan at the present crisis. ’’[Loud applause.] 
The learned doctor concluded his eloquent 
address by quoting these appropriate lines, 
written by a Canadian woman:
The waxen mould as yet is soft, the opening 
ItÆ for“tho6e who rule ns now to leave 

The* stamp PofStrue nobility, high honor, stain- 
Theleearnest‘,quest of noble ends, the generous 
Theb?ore°ot"country soaring far above dull

The love of learning, art and song, the crown
ing grace of life.

-Dr. «heard responded for medicine. He 
made a splendid speech, in which he paid 
high compliments to the university and its

:nt.4 : SKStes
McDougall assisted.

The proceeding were less interesting 
those of the previous day. Even Mr. France 
got tired and meandered away,^notw 
standing the chorus of the court, “We cant 
get along without you.” Neither was 
result so profitable. About 40 appeals were 
heard and in every Instance where a change 
was made it was in the nature of réduction» 
The total amount the city will be out by toe 
day’s transaction will be over $90,000»

Two apoeals In reference. t6 the J— 
street Baptist Church were the most ii 
tant cases heard. Some time ago the c 
authorities notified tho assessment uj 
ment of their desire to be taxed, but J 
day D. E. Thomson on behalf of the to 
appealed against the assessment of *06, 
being excessive. The amount was re 
to *75,000, Then J. G. Scott, a mem 
the same church, appealed a8"nst 
property being assessed at ail lne on 
having no other alternative allowed 
appeal. The city will not, however, be 
of pocket thereby, as Mr. Thomson ata 
that the church purposed paying the 
anyhow.

E. J: Clark, 88 Toronto-etreet, appealed 
have a number of tenants occupying hoi 
owned by Robert Davies, brewer^ratec 
separate school supporters transferred to 
public school list. The appeal wasgran 
but subsequently had to be reversed o« 
Hall, secretary of the Separate School Boj 
pointing out that the change uidnot^ 
made without the tenants being first con.

Among the most wrathy of tho 
ed ones was Aid. Carlyle (St. 
appealed against the oshn 
in Queen-street east as rail 
when he was told to go to 
if dissatisfied, he became warm 
“Such business, I tell you, is g 
the city,” he exclaimed with a 
head.

* y
v.

ijH, —Achill Island Doe* Him Honor. 
“^Dublin, Oct 38.—Mr. Balfour received an

Brazi
cepts every forn^of government.

The Russian Government Is still debating on a 
scheme in reference to the Jews, but in the main 
the existing regui «ions in regard to the Jews will 
be applied w ith the utmost vigor.

The coroner's jury in the case of Mrs. Hogg, 
who was found dead in South Hampstead Friday 
night, has rendered a verdict of murder against 
Mrs. Piercey, whom Mrs. Hogg was visiting Fri-

ovttion on landing in AchilL He said he 
was glad to meet the people and expressed 
sorrow for the failure of their potatoes, 
wh ch he knew would cause them much 

glad he tied been 
the construction 

of a railway within seven miles of the island* 
which he said would give them empl oyment 
and he hoped to lie able to extend the line to 
W island. A number of peasants escorted Mr.

to various fishing station**

IS■Area in 
Acres.Pop.

845:::SSWest Toronto.
A...................... .

■:iffeiing. He was 
able to sanction I986

304277B 320219O.e 414149day. D.. 151The London docks committee has caused 3000 
beds to be prepared in the sheds adjacent to the 
Albert and Victoria docks for the accommodation 
of non-union men in the event of a strike of the 
union hands.

The trouble between the Liberals and Conserva
tives in Ticino has broken out afresh and further 
disorders have occurred. Another battalion of 
troops has been despatched to the canton to as 
sist in restoring order.

It is officially; announced that the Czarewitch's 
coining tour hàs no political significance, but is 
purely for amusement and fer the purpose of 
ae y firing knowledge, which it is necessary the 
future sovereign of the empire should possess.

Lord Salisbury in an interview with the Porta 
guese Charge d’ Affaires in London, allowed a dis
position to negotiate a fresh treaty with Portugal 
with reference to Southeast Africa. A modus 
vivendi during the negotiations is under discus
sion.

At Vienna yesterday, Emperor Francis Joseph 
visited the exhioiton of articles manufactured 

mother-of-pearl. He enquired as to the

47E..
116115F4 . ■Balfour

and after dark escorted him oyer 
the mountains Mr. 
ed to finish a bridge between two 
points on the island and to defray toe ex- 
j'enses out of his own pocket. The peasants 
cheered him and expiessed their gratitude. 
On the route back to Westport a triumphal 
arch was erected at Mulsany and Mr. Bal
four was cheered by knots of people at van-
°to£eof6ihe local priests at Newport said 
Mr. Bàlfour was the greatest benefactor 
Ireland natf ever had, and they looked to 
hiiitto bring peace and prospenty to the
C°Atty?estport to-day Mr. Bplfôur reoivrd 
a deputation of citizens beaded by a prie 
who drew his attention to the coming peri d 
of distress. The priest said the system of a - 
fording relief adopted on former • miiar o - 
casions had a demoralizing tendency and 
suggested that the people be employed nr the 
construction of light railways and other 
works. Mr. Balfour expressed his concu;-

in this view_________
MOVEMENTS OF BOYAZtY.

34107048
■ :5lBalfour promis-

_A1

development. No department (net finit tng 
football) escaped the Ffrovest’s purview, ana 
once more he compared his beloved Trinity 
to the great universities of Eng-and 
which had done so much for liberal education 
ail over the world. _ ,,

Rev. Mr. Lloyd responded for the faculty, 
which he said sought to instil all tbe-virtues 
and graces which are requisite in the manu
facture of Christian gem iemen.

“Affl iated Institutions’- was proposed by 
the Chancellor and •Acknowledged by Dr. 
G»ikie in an admirable speech. Mr. Cart
wright (brother of Sir Richard) also respond-

“Sister Universities” was done justice to 
by Rev. Dr. Carry. “College Institutions 
by H. Bedford Jones and J. G. Carter- 
Troof. “The Ladies’’ by Mr. N. 8. F. 
Houston and Mr. Charles Mclnnes.

This concluded the toast list and the 
company remained in the charmed cir o.e, 
some quoting “Fate cannot harm me, 1 have, 
dined," others “It’s good to be mecry and 
wise,” “Hang sorrow; care will kill a rat; 
therefore let's be merry.” And merry they 
were, and wise as well.

THE MEETING ON CON VOCATION.

I
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hi ■ ’*m. Acer*A BOLAND NOB THEIR OLIVER.

>
A Gang of Hoodlums Attack a Man and 

One of Them Is fiiot 
Amherst, Oct, 28.—Saturday night at 

midnight eight men went to the house of one 
Thomas at Tidnish and began pounding the 
door. When the door was opened by 
Thomas, one of the gang named McDonald 
discharged two shots from a revolver at him. 
Thomas thereupon opened fire with a gun 
into the crowd, the shot lodging in Mc
Donald’s leg, bowels and baud, mortally 
wounding him. Warrante have been issued 
for the arrest of the other men.

I Xot „
* \visited the e

lîreTent côadltîon^of the' industry and wished 
to know how it was affected by the new Ameri
can tariff. * *

4/4 c40 8*5
A CM*ACRE'S

I J20
ACRESmCardiff yesterday with a view to making arrange

ments in thé event of a possible strike or lock-out. 
All the owners present expressed their readiness. 
Unnecessary, to lay up their vessels.

a i1 §
fence — D.trelcr

The King of Belgium arrived at Potsdam yes
terday. He was received at the station by Em
peror Wi’liam, several princes, the Duke of Con
naught, Grand Duke Vladimir of Russia, and a 
full military staff. After embracing each other 
the monarchy drove to the castle escorted by the 
guards.

A commission
Kiamil Pasha, the ----------
and others has been appoint 
an understanding between the rorte 
and the Greek synod. In the meantime the Porta 
has withdrawn the offer to confirm the patri
archate in ail its privileges except the right to 
try priests béfore eccreslastical tribunals: e

The associated steamship owners of Liverpool, 
who employ a number of non-union laborers, 
have been warned by the Dock laborers Union 
that unless the non-unionists are discharged a 
strike will be inaugurated. It is believed the 
Liverpool employers will refuse to discharge 
the non-unionists and that a strike is therefore 
imminent.
• There is trouble in Fribourg, the capital of the 
canton of that name, over the recent elections, 
the Conservatives, who were successful, having 
l>een accused of falsifying the ballots. Ihe 
Radicals are armed and threaten to overturn tne 
control of affairs. Reports from Lubilo, one of 
the capitals of Ticino canton, state that tighting 
occurred yesterday between the troops and dis
affected Liberals, and some blcod was shed.

h
1Tates’ Gossip About Kings, Dukea, Lords 

nnfi Ladies.
London, Oct. 28.—The Prince and Princess 

ef Wales, yvbo arrived last evening at Wyn- 
erd Park, will remain the guests of Lord and 
Lady Londonderry until the end of the week, 
when they go to Sandringham, where they 
will entertain a succession of visitors during 
next month. As they are to be in constant 
residence at the hall until Dec. 8, the Prince 
of Wales has excused himself and the Prin
cess from attending the royal wedding at 
Berlin, and they are to be represented at the 
ceremony by the Duke of Clarence.

For the first time since tho death of Em
peror Frederick tho Imperial standard on 
his nalace in Unter den Linden, Berlin, 
which is now the residence of Empress 
Frederick, was hoisted Sunday week with
out any mourning crape on it.

) The officials of the Russian 
already drawn out a program of fetes, 

i which are to tone place at St. Petersburg 
at the celebration of the silver wedding ot 
■the Emperor and Empress, who were married innovera her, 1865. The Prince and 
Princess of Wales, King and Queen of De:i- 
mark. Duke and Duchera ot Edinburg'i, 
Grand Duka and Grand Duchess of Meckleu- 
jDurg-Schwerin, King and Queen of Helenes, 
and the Grand Duke of Hesse will be 
among the royal guests of the Emperor and 

'Empress at the fetes.
Alarming telegrams as to the sudden in

ter ease in the ear disease which the German 
«tnperor suffers chronically - ate absolutely, 
groundless. He was in most robust health 

last week, while shooting in the Hartz
.'“‘Theming of .Holland’s bodily health ie im
proved without any favorable change In his 
mental condition. _ , .

There are only 646 freehmen at Oxford, 
which is a smaller number than usual tor 
■October. The term’s decrease ia attributed 
to the fact that the students in nature, 
science and medicine now prefer to betake 
themselves to Cambridge. «

HE PLAYED THE HIGH HORSE.

But When Arretted Waa Engaged In Doing 
the Family Washing.

Brantford, Oct 28.—Carl Eugene Miller, 
alias Cline, Is a successful professional sneak 
thief and swindler. About Oct. 23 he made 
his appearance in Frye’s neighborhood, Blen
heim Township. He was dressed to a buck- 

stole from tiie 
He claimed to be a

\ Ae too :
J^iewTAait

T3o* ACRES If3 4L 
ACRES

composed of the Grand "Vizier 
ie Minister of Foreign Affairs 

ed to effect

J X/
Ï

ff was equallyr1 John P. Martin w

bis Bhttery of invectives m ___
claimed: “Gentlemen, I must oomplimi 
you upon vour gentlemanly treatment oi i 
It is so different from what I received wt 
ex-Aid. Baxter presided here.”

The following were the decreases! -N,

SSæ STSSST:: SS

aSWv. 5 œ::; sEdward Nurse.. 80.00 John Murphy,;,. 15 
William Eagle.. 10.00 Frank Breen,... lutt

rrsst--™ SF-vc -Thomas Craw- Cathanae
ford......... . 900.00 Caity

Ammon Davie.. 8000.00 geo”*» White... 
Thomas West... 600.00 E B. Lawler.... 
Thomas Garrick 104.00 W. P 
AJfi-ed Chapman 400.00 Mar 

Jarvls-streat Baptist Gburol

l!a 1! inot i skin sait, which he 
reserve here.
genuine cowboy and took the
By storm. He exhibited checks 
which amounted to value to *2o0,-
000. He purchased several farms in the 
neighborhood, with stock and implements 
thereon, at a high figure, and gave his note 
tor the amounts, stating that he could not 
at present gets his checks cashed. Amoug 
the farms purchased were Mr. Fryes, Mr. 
Hagey’s ai.d Mr. Shelby’s. Immediately on 
taking possession of the farms Miller began 
killing chickens, turkeys, ducks and geese 
and taking them to market. He also sold 
whatever he could. His notes did not mature 
uutil Nov. 1, and he was getting rid of every 
available article. .

Miller also made love to a daughter or 
Charles McNally, a respectable farmer. The 
conquest wad consecrated by marriage. 
Chief Vaughan, on reading of the exploite 
of the supposed cowboy, turned up the de
scription book at the Brantford police station 
and found the following entered on Oct. 4: 
A. G. Smith of the Indian reserve reported 
to the Brantford police that one Carl Eugene 
Miller, alias Cline, uad stolen from him one 
buckskin coat, a road cart, pony and harness, 
■i.n a quantity of smaller articles from 
George P. Martin and Peter Newhouee. This 
gave the chief a clue, and yesterday he seat 
p, c. Adams up to Blenheim, where he was 
siiccwsfui in locating and capturing his man, 

ho proved to be the Miller wanted here. He is 
German by birth, speaks broken English 

and is 23 years ot age. When P. C. Adam 
arrested him yesterday he waa assisting in 
doing the family washing, and took the mat
ter very coolly. Hi» wile, however, went 
Into hysterics. The Police Magistrate re- 
inanded Miller.

A Representative Gathering of the Sup
porters of the University#

In the afternoon the annual meeting of convo** 
cation was called to order in the new west lecture 
room, the chancellor, Ho6. G. W. Allan, being in 
the chair.. Seated on the platform with him 

Right Rev. Arthur Sweatman, D.C.L.,, 
Rev, Charles

was
c IWsMeMi

**■55\«s
kace 5t«*< •»***

:

- v--1
were
Bishop of Toronto, and Right 
Hamilton, M.A., Bishop of Niagara Among the 
sons and supporters of Trinity present were: 
Revs. Provost Body, Canon Dumoulin, Dr. 
Langtry, Prof. 8. Clark, Loyd, Symonds, A J. 
Broughall, Dr. Mockridge, W. H. Clark, T. W. 
Pateraon, C. L. Ingles, Dr. Dartee, C. K. Thom
son, E. 0. Cayley, J. 8. Broughall, Canon 
Tremayne, H. O. Tremayne, Ven. Archdeacon 
Jones, Brockville; Dr. Carry, Port Perry; G. 0. 
Mackenzie, Brantford; Dr. MacNab, Bowman- 
ville; E. P. Crawford, Hamilton; W. E. Cooper, 
Port Hope; J- Davidson, Colborne; J. Gibson, 
Norwood; A J. Belt, Guelph; J. Davidson, Peter- 
boro’; K. L. Jones, Kingston; 8. Daw, Belleville; 
Messrs. James Henderson, Elmes Henderson, J. A. 
Worrell, Barlow Cumberland, J. 0. Dunlop, G. V. 
Harman, Beverley Jones, H. W. Church, G. A. 
Mackenzie. D. T. Symons, 8. F. Houston,

J. g! Bourinot, D;C.L, Ottawa; Col Rogers, 
Peterboro; Dr. Griffin, Brantford.

Mrs. Body was also present, representing the 
ladies who are associate members of convoca-
S^X,S.A“"Wfe™ît1 a

jhŒ! D“b\clS'.»Dr«.K'
LL.D., London.

Education by Scholarship.
Archdeacon Jones brought up his scheme re

ferred to in the report of the Executive Commit
tee, which had as its object the aiding of 

In the different dioceses to obtain

The town representatives yesterday said 
that they proposed to drop tne annexation 
of parts D and F and wanted the question 
of annexing A and B postponed, as they be
lieved an arrangement could be reached with 
the Swansea people J>y which they would 
agree to come in. 
for permission to 
mediately#

Mayor Clarke said that the city ob
jected to the annexation of the Swansea 
district A and B, and if they agreed to a 
postponement it must oe'on the understand
ing that the city engineer would be per
mitted to be present at the conference be
tween the town and Swansea.

Mr. Gibson: ‘*1 suppose Toronto will 
soon embrace Mimico and swallow up Swan-

t°Mr. Gibson ^said that If Wart Toronto 

wanted to postpone the annexation of Swan
sea it could not now annex parts C and E, 
as the law made necessary a certain propor
tion between the population and the acreage 
which a municipality would have when an
nexation was compte ted. He believed that 
the census counted many persons who were 
not bow there, and therefore West Toronto 
Junction could not at present annex C and 
E unless It also annexed A and 3 to main
tain the proportion between population and

After some further discussion it was decid
ed to meet the Provincial Secretary again on 
Tuesday, Nov. 25, and the town will in the 
meantime endeavor to come to an agreement 
with the Swansea district upon the terms of 
annexation.

» m court have

* They, however, pressed 
annex parts C and E im-A BOY’S RIDE TO DÉATH.

The Insatiable Whirlpool Rapid» Claimed 
Another Victim Yeaterday.

Niagara Falls, Oct 28. — About 9% 
oiclock this morning the attention of 
the gatekeeper at the railway suspen
sion bridge was attracted to a small flat- 
bottomed boat coming down the swift cur
rent under the Cantilever bridge. In the 
boat was a boy. The fra'l craft was soon m 
the whirlpool and as soon as it struck the 
rapids it upset aad the boy sank beneath the 
water. Several boys from Suspension 
Bridge. N.Y., are in the habit of going up 
, lie river in boat! duck-shooting. The vic
tim to believed to he on4 of them.

yj

w
-I Appeals from St. George’s 

considered to-day.

To Equalise the 
“I would like The World to tai 

assessment question,” said Aid. Lii 
terday. “There is no use talking, 
be equalized. Why, in Qu 
east of Dovercourt-road, pro] 
at *176 a foot and jntt east ol 
at *150. You see there is no 
Then again it is *80 a foot 
aad the same figure to Dt 
the residents are central. T1 
to broaden their views and should have some 
one over them to supervise their returns» 
different shape from the present system.

How the Taxes Grow.
Editor World: I read with much Internet your 

article of yesterday shaking up the dry bonee.
As a resident and taxpayer of toil city for ovei 
90 years I think there is much need of an over 
hauling..» With many others I am of the opinioi 
that thousands ot dollars have been squandered 
during the past year in new achool build 
pulling down ana rebuilding fire halls, etc., 
were entirely uncalled for, but all of which 
added to our already heavy taxation.

By the bye, it may not be generally known that 
It ia a common thing for the clerks to the assess
ment department to act as clerks f or the assessors 
when on their rounds, tnereby drawing double i 
■ ■ If this Is so. then the assessor j

made to refund to the city all

V
M

re A;

1
Mayor Clarke: “Ob, yes, and Hamilton,

W»vw
HONORING THEIR DATE CAPTAIN.

The Two Supposed Professional Crooks John I. Davidson Receives an Oration from 
Captured in Montreal. A Co,, B.G.

Montreal, Oct. 28.—The two shoplifters Captain John L Davidson, who resigned his 
arrested here last night are believed command of A Company, Royal Grenadiers, some
. . . . , At 5L: xnonths ago, entertained the members of thto be Professional Company at ihmer at Webb’s last right. Nearly
yesterday the man and „ every member was present. The menu waa ex-

&Uto3a"d ^k^°to be s^n rome «eUeat and the spirit, convivial. As a result 
diamond ring». Mr. Birks produced several, 
which the mad examined carefully, finally 
selecting three rings which he announced
his intention of purchasing. Producing ^ross to their late captain: 
first a *LUU0 United States bill and then 
a *500 bill he asked if they could make 
change. Mr. Birks not quite liking the ap
pearance of the couple replied they had not 
sufficient change. Upon this the man stated 
mat he would return for the rings to the 
morning and requested that they be laid 
aside for him. The couple then left the store.
Immediately after tneir departure Mr.
Birks examined the trays and found 
tnat a worthless ring with paste stone 
and been substituted for one of his diamond 
rings valued at *180. The police ware noti
fied and toe parties arrested to the Pullman 
on the outgoing 8% tram for Toronto.
The man gave hie name as Walter F. iiayes 
autl the woman as Nellie Connell, wife of 
tiayes, stating further that she was a French 
Catholic and a native of New Brunswick.
They refused to say where they came from 
or where they were going. W bon searched 
Haves was found to have some *500 or »ouo 
on him, but no trace of the *1000 nor the 
*5UU bills which be had exposed when at the 
jeweler’s could be found, nor did they 
lave to their possession the diamond 
ring or two gold chains supposed to have 

8 stolen from Mx. Birks. Mrs. Hayes 
wore Uesi ies several diamond rings, a dia
mond tyacelet worm *1000. The man had 

Personal Mention. „ iot 0t paste jewelry and some real, in all
Hon. John Dry den. Brooklin, is at the Rossin. worth some *2000 to *3000, most of it appar- 
Captain A. Rowe, Royal Artillery, England, ently new. „ .

and Mrs. Rowe are at the Rossin. The male prisoner is 25 or 26 years of age,
Rev. Dr. Brooks is lying ill at his father’s rest- 0f fair complexion, smooth shaven, dressed 

dence Davenport-road, and cannot take any en- , tbe height of fashion and of rather gen- 
gagements. tlemanly appearance generally. Ihe wpman

Mr. John Hugfard, sr„ returned home y ester- : ^ mesaedand more than ordmarliy
day after a 10 months’ sojourn in Brazil and the loai,iug.
West Indies. - -

A SUSPlCiOUB COUPLE.

«

SHOT DEAD BY HIS BROTHEE.
V Careless Handling of a Rifle Results in a 

Terrible Tragedy.
O’Connor Lets the Cat Oat ot the Bag.

X London, Od. 29.—A correspondent of 
the Cologne Gazette has had an interview 
wim T. P. O’Connor. O’Connor said tbv 
O’Brien - Dillon mission to America
had nothing to do with the potato famine, 
which was the business of the Bwi.ii 
Government. “Our only concern, be sA I, 
“was to get money for politics,
purposes. The mission counts upon getting 
£luv 000. He himself would probably go to 
Canada, Dillon and O’Brien not during to 
risk arrest there.”_______

Holland, Man., Oct. 28.—As the two sons 
of Paul Barker were at work yesterday after- 

the rifle which was being carried over
there waa plenty of singing and speech-making.

Not by any means the least Interesting part of 
the program was the presentation by Captain 
J. B. McLean, on behalf of the company, of this

V
the shoulder of one of the boys was from 
some unknown cause discharged, the charge 
-triking a third son. The ball, after striking 
the rib, turned and could not be found by Dr.

who was called. Young Barker

After the Outlaw.
CORNWALL, Ccfe 28,-Two United States 

detectives named Faye and White, arrived 
here to-day, and will attempt to capture the 
outlaw, Archie McLellan alias Macdonald, 
who Is being sheltered by relatives in the 
Scotch River settlement Macdonald escaped 
from Canton, N.Y., last sprang, and *2100 
reward is offered by the United States Gov
ernment for bis apprehension._____ ■

There Will Be Trouble.
The next meeting of the Toronto 

and Labor Council promise# to be a lively 
The friends of John Armstrong aré'de-

young men
education by scholarships in the gift of each <lk>- 
ceye. The archdeacon, who has been taking a 
etaat interest in his proposal, addressed the meet
ing at some length, in which he enumerated its 
advantages.

Mr. Cumberland pointed out that Trinity already 
gave larger scholarships than anv other univer
sity in the country. The Executive Committee, 
he said, had endeavored to meet the archdeacon's 
proposal by reducing the residential fees. He 
would suggest that each diocese or congregation 
might aid its deserving young men.

Professor Clark emphasized the need there was 
of every young man entering the ministry first 
to take an arts course. The archdeacon’s pro
posal, he thought, tended against this.

Provost Body showed that the university was
temined to res Why he was ignored to con- 

uoratlon of Trinity was losing on the board of nection with the V\ iudsor fly leaf, and the 
the students. , opposite party are feeling wrathy because of

The feeling of the meeting seemed to be that inis alleged rushing into print.
Archdeacon Jonee’ scheme was as yet hardly
^MrXVorrell told wbat the sub committee bad 
done with reference to a uniform matriculation.
Since the conference of representatives of ihe 
various universities In April last a better under
standing bad been arrived at. and It was likely 
that during the coming year the whole question 
would be settled on a satisfactory and agreeable and 
basis.

A resolution was 
mitfee's action, an 
for the coining year.

The report was then adopted.
Local associations next occupied the attention 

of the meeting. Mr. Crawford omamllton spoke 
of Abe formation of a local association in that 
city last week on a thoroughly prospei 
Mr Jones presented a report describing the suc
cessful work of the large association at Kingston.
Mr Walkem suggested that the Provost should 
visit Kingston to address the members.

Mr. Worrell was elected unanimously as chair
man of convocation, while Rev. Professor Sy- 

onds was appointed clerk of convocation for 
ie third year in succession.
These gentlemen were elected members of the 

executive committee ot convocation: A. F.
Matheson, M.A., Rev. K. L. Jones, Dr. Nevitt,
J. R Cartwright, Rev. Dr. Mockridge, N. F.
Davidson.

The committee on nominations presented these 
names for election of representatives of convoca
tion on the university corporation:

To be elected by the members—Rev. J. J. Bo
gart, Dr. J. C. Bourinot, J. R. Cartwright, Cortez 
Fessenden, Elmes Henderson, Rev. Dr. Meck-

■'We the officers and noircommlasioned officers 
and men of A compauy.lOtaRoyal Grenadiers.can
not allow you to withdraw from active service in 
the militia force of our country without expressing 
tne kindly feeling we entertain toward you per
sonally, os well as our high appreciation of your 
character aa a soldier, and your uniform kind
ness and courtesy which you nave while In com
mand invariably shown towards us individually 
and collectively, commands our warmest grati
tude. Your valuable eervices and warm interest 
in our welfare merit our beet thanks.

jtad this’ morning of internal hemorrhage.

SAVED BY PROTESTANTS.

Archbishop Cleary’s Thanks to the Squelch
ers ot Equal Rights. s

Kingston, Oct. 28.—In replying to the 
gratulatory addresses of the laity at St, 

Mary’s Cathedral yesterday, Archbishop 
Cleary referred to the Equal Rights agita
tion. “Only a few months ago," he said, “a 
number of infidels and some bigots thought 
they could sweep the country in' an attack 
upon the Catholic Church and schools. They 
were led by ministers, who were the fore
most in denying the Lord Christ in the 
form of His discipline rand His church. 
Among the members of that uew party were 
ihe wore men in the country; In our 
lord’s name the church stood the storm. 
1’he bigots thought they would starve our 
religion out in the schools, but the church 
carried the day. Thanks be to God, the elect
ors of the province, live-sixths ol them Pro
testants, stood by us. They were more re
ligious than their ministers. The warfare 
and agitation were stamped under foot by 
;he Protestant people .of Ontario. The right 
of the formation of the child’s mind was pre
served to us. We will remember it forever. 
We have had kind feelings towards them; we 
will have kinder feelings towards them ip the
IUMUs Grace counselled his people to have, 
charity towards all their fellow-citizens. 
“The Protestants as a whole,” said he, 
"stood between us and our enemies. They 
have established our rights forever in spite 
of the agitation of political firebrands, mh- 
dels and agnostics. Tha men who stood by 
us then are our brothers in the fatherhood 
of’ God The attempt was made to take 
from our little ones the faith in God. Never 
again can so strong an attack be made 
against us to take away the freedom 
we bave. I speak thus on the subject 
not because I was foremost in repelling toe 
attack, but because 1 was the recipient of a 
challenge from the leader of bigoti y fMi. 
Meredith). He challenged me to render an 

Account of the faith tnat was in me. He 
wished to decapitate the church He offered 
higher civil privileges, like a wolf offering to 
tike care-of a fold if the lambs were given 
to him. We are bound to defend the lambs 
even at the price of our lives Christ said 
to Peter, ‘Lavest tliou Me? and when Peter 
answered Him, ‘Yea, Lord ’ tne word came 
■Feed Mv lambs.’ We must take charge of 
the little lambs, to teacn them their duty. 
No man shall deprive us of that.___  ^

Kicked a Boy to Death.
GuELPti, Oct. 28.—Frank McFarquhar, 

son of Mr. John McFarquhar, was on his 
way to work the othef day when three boys 
gathered around him and started to quarrel 
with him. One seized him by the leg and 
threw him to the ground. The three then 
bounced on him and frightfully bruised his 
tend The boy didn’t realize the nature of 
ms injuries and proceeded to his work. That 
evening on reaching home he suffered from 
chills Erysipelas and blood poisoning have 
now set in as a result of bis beating about 
the head. There is very little hope eatere 
tained of saving the boy’s life.

pay from the city, 
himself ought to be
it has been, defrauded out of. He is the last 
who should lend himself to so barefaced a rob
bery if it is so. Well may the citizens kick agataat 
heavy taxation. r. B. r.

Toronto, Oct. 28.

The King Is Dead—Officially.
The Hague, Oct. .7.—At to-day’s session 

of the Dutch Parliament, all members ol 
both Houses being pre-ent, Dr. Mackay, 
Minister of the Colonies, announced that in 
the opioioiAf the doctors who had examined 
the king Hi* Majesty’s health was such that, 
he was incapacitated for performing the 
duties of government Ho therefore nsteJ 
purliameut to make the declaration that tho 
constitution prescribed. A decision will be 
announced to-morrow.
•Long Live Itn.sla ! Long Live France ! ”
Paris. Oct. 28.—The marriage of Mile. 

Mohrenheim. daughter of Baron Mchren- 
heim, the Russian ambassador to France, to 
Lieut. Des Eze took place to day and was at
tended tiy Madamo Carnot, wife of the 
President, and all the pmlmssa iors in Paris. 
A crowd gathered outside the church in 

’which the ceremony was performed, and at 
the bridal party come out they were greeted 
with cries of “Long live Russia!' "Long 
live France!”

ri< ITrades “May we express the hope that at some future 
time tne happy relations which hare heretofore 
existed may be renewed and your kindly interest 
là us as a company be continued f Sir, while we 
regret that circumstances should have arisen 
which necessitate your retirement from active 
service, we most heartily congratulate you on the 
confidence manifested toward, you by your fellow- 
citizens in electing you by acclamation to the 
high and honorable position ot president of the 
Board cf Trade pf our great1 city, a position 
which we feel will reflect creditably on yourself 
and your felilow citizens generally. In conclusion 
all w us to convey to Mrs. Davidson, yourself 
and family our heartiest good-will and best 
wishes for jwur health-and prosperity.

The address was bound and handsomely 
looted and Captain Davidson in reply 
would ever treasure it ÿ» one of his 
possessions. ,_________ '____

'A

v One Hundred Fer Cent, Advance.
The costly seal skin, the richest and mort 

valuable pt all furs, has gone up in price one 
hundred per rant. This Increase waa due,to 
the small catch of the year. Yesterday the 
Alaska Seal Company sale took place to Lon- 1 ,
don, England, with the above result. The 
total number of skins sold was only 31,000 
against 99,000 of last year. This 
double prices for all seal garment* all over , 
the world for next saison. How is this 
rise in seal going to affect the prloes for this 
year. a World reporter asked of Mr. W.
Dineen of W. & D. Dineen. hatters and fur
riers, corner King and Yonge? Everything 
depends bn the amount of stock on hand, 
said Mr. Dineen. This rise was not unex
pected by us, and for sotpe time we have 
been preparing for it by laying in twice our 
usual supply. The fortunate dealers who 
have a stock of seal skins on hand may pos
sibly sell them at the Old prices for a short 
time, but the advance on the skins may very 
soon be noticed to the prices of garments, aa 
the stocks of Alaska seals are very limited.
Speaking for ourselves, said Mr. Dineen, the 
prices will remain as they were for the pre
sent, but we cannot promise it very long.

, f Advance In the Price of Coal 
New York, Oct 28.—The Western An

thracite Coal Association1 met here to-day 
and decided upon a raise of 10 cents a ton 
In the price of anthracite coal at Chicago 

all lake pointe. ilium- 
said he 
greatestCooking Ranges, 25 per cent cheaper 

than any place In City. Wheeler A Bara, 
King East.

passed commending the com- 
d continuing the committee beenlooks Two Modern Dromios.

[From Public Opinion.]
An amusing case came before the Dover 

magistrates on Monday, in which a private 
in the Highland Light Infantry, stationed 
at Dover, was charged with felony. In the 
course of the hearing the ease suddenly 
broke down to a very extraordinary man-

rous basis.:Y
An Innocent Man Hange I,

London, Oct. 26,-Stai tliug evidence has 
been discovered ia the case of D miel Gorrie,

' .who was hanged a few weeks ago fo.' the 
murder of a Tel low-workman in a bakery at 
Jlenie HiiL Gorrie stoutly m untamed his 
'innocence to the last, and now fm-ts have 
(come-to the knowledge of the LUtho ities 
Showing that he was go ltless of the crime.
, His ZonTSvns Excessive.

Berne. Oct. M8.—While the Lugano Cou- 
aervatives and Liberals were celebrating 
With fireworks the results of the elections 
the commander of the federal troops ordered 
them to desist. The people resisting tiiov 
wrere attacked by the troues and several were 
■■ ended on both sides. The commander is 
bla ued for excess of zeal.

* ner. It transpired that the prisoner had a 
twin brother in the same capacity of the 
regiment, both being so exactly similar in 
appearance that the prosecution could not 
solve which was the right man. The inci
dent caused considerable amusement in 
court. The prisoner, who waa immediately 
released, said this was the third time he had 
been mistaken for his brother to similar 
matters.

th Telegraphic Taps. ; Sunday School Convention.
W. 8. Wharton, a Chicago money lender, is BRANTFORD, Oct. 28.—The twenty-fifth 

missing, owing $50,000. annual provincial convention of the Sabbata
Mrs. Margaret Gault, widow of the late Lieut. , , Association of Ontario opened to-daysasr,»rx,E ^3

«israrsssr ms: BKS sr sa? ssfgggSftg.
force the lottery law. this afternoon at 8 o clock. t he opening

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers has exercises were performed by the pastor OI 
decided to hold the next international convention . congregation, Rev. Dr. Cochrane. The 
at Atlanta, May 15, 1892. detonates present, who. would probably num-

Sberift M. A Moore of Williamsburg, Ky^ shot about 250, wore badges and occupied the
and mortally wounded Marshal John Morris in a „( the church. Wnen all have arriv-
political quarrel yesterday Tree todies ana gentlemen wiU represent

The Only'Fnllmau Line Toronto to MOW 
York is via the Erie Railway.

No extra charge for luxury and comfort on the 
Erie, and every person who has evertravelto 
over the picturesque Erie will agree with me it

SSSSSE-Sl

ihey hl^e given ua You can also leave Toronto 
at 12.20 p.m. and 11 p m. <

Van Every’» New York Excursion, 
day, Nov. 1, ’90.

(9.50 return from Suspension Bridge w0lB|g 
not be put down. It any other lines make 
lower rates we will meet them. Parlor re» 
dining chair coaches free of extra qharge. 
Wagner buffet sleepers run through. No 
change of cars. Notice—Buy no ticket wlth- 

the name of H. W. Van Every printed on 
face. H. W. Van Every, 5 Adelaide-street 
east and 38 York-etreet. Telephone 8109.

\ I !all true

Diphtheria Among Birds.
Paris, Oct. 28.—Diphtheria, which has 

been lurking about Paris ever since the in
fluenza epidemic, has attacked the birds 
The discovery seems to have been made at the 
Jardin dee Plante». The men of science are 
said to be satisfied that these birds do not 
communicate the disease to mankind. _It has 
prevailed amongst pigeons, and some pigeons 
in the markets were proved to have suffered1 
from it. but in no case did the disease spread 
to persons who came in contact with the 
infected birds. ______

■-To be elected by associate members—Mr. Jus- 
H. Dymond, CoL H. Rogers, 
fled to hereafter hold the annual 

meeting of cod vocation in tije morning as well as 
in the afternoon.

The question of additional endowment fund 
was discussed. The Provost outlined wbat had 
been already done. Rev. K. L. Jones made some 
able suggestions, as did also Mr. Cumberland. 
Mr. Walkem pointed out the need there was of 
further organization for the purpose of raising 
funds. He thought that in each diocese there 
should be a thorough system for collecting sub
scriptions and in furthering the work begun by 
convocation.

Speeches were made by Mr. Crawford. Dr. 
Langtry and others, in which the splendid work 
that Queen’s and Victoria had already done for 
themselves was notice^. The appointment of a 
special collector was suggested.

<.tice Osier, A. 
It was decil

out
■

Governments can been missing since Oct 16.
A Chicago despatch says that a pickpi 

robbed Speaker Reed of all bis money last T 
day night at Waterloo, Iowa.

The Mexican Government has placed art-import 
duty of $500 a car on cattle from the United 
States in retaliation for the McKinley bill.

Samuel Selton & Bro. of Denver, proprietors of 
the largest wholesale gents furnisbmg house be- 

Cbicago and San Francisco, have assigned, 
national convention of train men at Los 

Angeles yesterday re-elected T. T. Slattery second 
vice-grand master—a plan for federation and a 
supre tne council.

The steamboat Alexander Swift collapsed near 
Glenwood, Pa., on the Monongahela River yester
day. All on board escaped. The steamer was 
heavily laden and broke in two. .

Jack Bmnk of New Jersey defeated Hank Die- 
Buffalo in a prize fight at New Jerse r 

last night. Cal McCarthy of New York signed 
articles to fight George Dixon of Boston.

At the Iasi outdoor meeting of the Boston Ath
letic Association yesterday, E. B. Bloss of Har 
vard, in the running hop, step and jump cleared 
44 feet 11& inches, thus establishing a new 
American record. «

Charles E. Olds, general freight agent of the 
Housatonic Railroad Company and of the New 
York & New England Terminal Company at Nor
walk, Conn., is missing, and it is alleged his ac
counts are $5000 short.

An express tram on w» 
the New York & New Hampshire Railroad struck 
a party of men at work ou a bridge 
yesterday and two civil engineers in Sf the road were killed.

John Webe 
same cabin on 
in Oklahoma City, 
day night by persons unknown and shot and 
killed. It is supposed the murders were com
mitted bv contestants of their claims.

mCollision on the Thames.
./ tendon, Oct, 28 —The British steamer 
‘Balamsica, from Fe minima, to-day col- 

uShl the Thames with the German steamer 
Vidcin, engaged in the fruit tarnd* tween 
Catacola and Zanto aad London. The^ Sala- 
m-anea’s bows were stove m and the Vulcan 
Jwa-* s<’ badly damaged that she s$nk. No 
'lives werj lost.

ocket
hurs- The Fireman Lost His King.

The men of Lombard-street fireball were 
summoned at 8% last night by the Cortland 
lire alarm in Firstbrook’s planing mill, King- 
rtrijet east. An overheated pulley was the 
raise of the fire. No damage. One of the 
firemen lost a valuable signet ring 
leaving the hall, and the finder would 
a favor by returning it.

r0 V
3f • IAll Opposition Withdrawn.

IFrom The Christian Gusrdlsn.l
In regard to the injunction restraniing the 

Board of Regents from federating Victoria 
College with Toronto University last Satur
day, before Chief Justice Galt, Mr. H. H. 
Dewart for the détendante, moved for an 
order dissolving the injunction. It appearing 
that the Senate had agreed to the federation, 
the order was made as asked. This complete» 
the removal ot all restraint on the action of 
the board.

Chew Adams’ Tutti Frntti Gum aad in
duce the flow of saliva. 8 cents.

Circus Train Wrecked.
Macon, Ga„ Oct. 28.—Barnum’s circus 

train in five sections toft Macon this morning 
for Athens on the Covington & Macon road. 
Five miles from Monticello the trainmen lost 
control of the third section on a long down 
grade and it dashed into the rear of the 
second section. Fireman Glenn and a man 
named Kelly of Kalamazoo, Mich., were 
killed. Eight horses in the forward ear were 

wo engine# and several cars were

while
confer e

* Balfour and MOrley to Testify.
Dublin, Oct.“28.—Chief Secretary Balfour 

a .a John Morley have been subpoenaed as 
witnesses at tho trial of Mr. Harrison, 31P. 
for the middle division of Tipperary, and 

(others on the charge of assaulting a pohee-
fcacyVtoh
Uiold either at Maryborough or Omagh.
| VGladstone on Free Trade,
r Edinburgh, Oct. 28.—Mr. Gladstone in an 

address to the workmen of the Pumpberston 
O 1 Works to-day extolled free trade. He 
url that the results of the last 50 yrars’

1 ..-Istation had been^ that tr‘‘x)1®ul.ltlo‘U had He Belonged to Grimsby.
5 nbled, and that the materhd, social, moral Blenheim, Oct. 28.-The body found in 

\ ttn [ political condition of the couptry had Eau last night is that of W. J. Farrell, a 
V ^fuoniiou^ly improved.] young 'married man of Grimsby. He with

X oc man Colonie»Tu Africa some friends came here two weeks ago to
S Ricriin Oct. 28»—A new German-African ènjoy duck shooting.. Yesterday mormng 
jLmpany im b.-on organized to plant colon- iki'u about 8 o’clock.

in South aad Southwest Africa and lfal,rell compialue,i of ticing cold and deter- 
SMouxcco ui:U Trippl'. mined to re-urn to Warner’s, where he was

staying.' This was the last seen of: him 
ahve-

Leader *8 Lane.
Complicated and intricate watch adjusting my 

forte. B.A. Beaton, high grade watch specialist, , .

Electric Light Manager Missing.
Woodstock, Oct. 28.—C. A. Mohler, 

superintendent of the Electric Light Com
pany here, is missing, and is a defaulter. 
He drew all the money due him from 
the company, and on the eve of his departure 
from town collected from the users of the 
light various amounts.

The house of John McDonald of 
line, East Zorra, was broken into yesterday 
and *3U0 stolen.

248ec
Rain To-day. 

Southwest to northwest 
winds. Cloudy weather with 
locat rains.

The Equal Righters. .
A meeting ot the Executive Committee of «he 

Equal Rights Union was field last night in Blcb- 
j ri-ii it was decided to hold a meeting of : SSraSto r“vehall on Tuesday night when

’ a debate will take place on the question of the 
uAvniarimtiou of the public echools of Ontario.
Delegates were appointed Jo Toronto Dutnct 
Coimcil Equal Rigbta Association. Several new 
members were received.

trick of *■' i

t
%

the Uth Tsmoiitiua 
Calgary 48, 7»; Qu’Ai 

42, 68; Mkmedosa 82, 48; Wto-

Halifax 40, 62.
Removal.

Samuel May & Co., billiard table makers, 
have removed from Adelaide-street west to 
83 King-street west, where they will keep to 
stock everything appertaining to the noble 
games of billiards, pool or bowls.

Indigestion—chew AdamsHow to cure 
Tutti Frntti Gam, 8 cents. Steamship Arrivals.

Date. Name. Reported of. From.
Cot. 28— Gellert,.......Southampton, .New York.

“ —Westernland...New York........Antwerp.

*5000 short.
ress train on the Shore line division ofI

~ Dropped Dead.
Ottawa, Oct 28,-WUliam Lawson of 

Billings’ Bridge was in the city yesterday

srarbSs aSiTiSKS»
ine home be did not complain of leelmg un
well, but while talking to hie wV# h» *udr 
danlv tell dead upon tne floor

1. ' '

New and noveL .The latest “ fad M for 
youni; men. We have just placed lato 
stock 500 nobby tweed suits. The styles 
of the coats are the new double-breasted 
sack. Every young man in Toronto should 
see them. Prices from SIO to $10. The 
Model Clothing Store, 219 and 831 Yonge- 
street, corner Shuter-sCreet

To Bent
r and Henry Swizer, living at the 
the lineKof their adjoining claims 

Citv. were called to their door Sun-
stt*ïK^Xto£“u low tege3 àJ killed^ T

m "■V
ruble Flashes.
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- , - ■ GETTING INTO FIGURES. it* fAVOm* a,ball Club, rematicttog the oast for trial. This MUSIC AND THE INI AM . ^ J*_ TZZ. the Bealp of the gom, of the Profits of the Toronto Street

la a mit for damage» received by plalntttt ed o^e'^Tand Melodrama- Jeme* “ L,on Provident. Hallway Company In Year, Gone by
The World’» Champion Jumper Leave» a gamt Eddie Leo’. Coneerte-A Budget of enquiry ha. been instituted by the -The Ar'>ltr*t °n'

tor the Big We. torn 8l.ow-Oen.ral iXw8the defence claimed that Theatrical Chit Chat. Oi^rio Gtovlrnment Into the doing. of the The proceeding. In the Old ehan^rycourt-
8porting New. and Ooi.lp. the plaintiff, not being on the stand, and Grand,Sand 8................................The ÿtÜ.Tyc«» f £?Provident Life and Lire Stock A»»- room at Osgoode Hall were somewhat lack-

Uemra Moovhouse & Pepper’, .bring of being at the time in a portion of $he ground Academy S... jaiiauscheklnMMte^timn Lton Prorlden Æmillu. tag in general interest when evidence In the
.„Mtr^um^,rylrdaPyPforth. Amer, not£ ^ a-^romcutor for the gov- ,£et rtilwa, tibitration was m-W

can Horse Show, which open, at the Exhl- pLtotT a*rotied. The court di- --------- Jan»uKhek ernmmt Mr. James Havereon. The general terday. The «me eminent
bition building and Bâttery D next Satur- cjdeg that the club irresponsible for the Meg................................""'""j yç Jennie «baree is that the aasociatiou continues to present as on th » opening - y«
day ThVgmîtRombery,The world’, oham- %Tty of 1U patrons and Smand. the core SXnUneTa°;.‘V.::V.V.V.V.V.:o^c'fe ^^^“ïtUgh It know, very well It 1. Lould b. difficult to W taÿrt»-
pion leap», looked In excellent condition, for trial. ______ Dirk Hatterah*.......................................i-<H1 Stuart Insolvent and cannot pay it. debt». Tuer» ada a more brilliant trio of tore cal
CngXe’ Ithef were Maud. Da.t fromti^D,amend.

^^emh^nd^rrneInnir ^bldck»0 Mr BobEmsLle to the only American Associa- band.^ Co*fare .till unsettled, ^ck there were not more than a
MwLSSK^reDrGreenddee «““^^t^aued V^de°r Abe for pu^^ff «“«w^ a^ne who | acor. oftbro. not ‘-medmldy tasted

WSwtoMmarthe Indu, “lal Exhibition. money h«! Puruha,ed ** ‘of* R.S O ot the legal pro-

m^woS^hto* Theftve^dy Tta’, new pitcher Martin Duke sc- ^M»h'.V.V.:V.:V.itiQ»h£» Crawford ^redoa it "^“evXrorf ito Gu’n "try of the

a rul. requiring an elevation of compllihed the feat of striking out I1*’***’ change of bill last night at the Academy. The pany- 1tthni,„tl?utes>°ot 1877 referring to company was continued under examination
6 toche. at a tlmd until .« « men in succession this season In the Western “Meg Merrill«.’’ A W ot the statutes °™t UBder ifr of ^^.^The statement# of orna te
are reached and three lnch” ^.fnr" A"oci*tio“- ,T ... , .fashionable audience were assembled. They ”S.®v0^,hi‘b „feri to Insurance companies, liabilities, net profit*, wage«ptid. etc., were
wards. StUl the Toronto men are sanguine The Nation»! League now, bmra basebti y- appreciated the great efforts of Jan- . aUmafldto insurance company, has Tery minutely gone over But few <>}‘bew
they will carry everything before them. 1 contract whichwiU stand thetestoflaw bo g ^ pp janausehek asumial ItUnotanona government flgyres if produced would convev anintclli
am wUling to wager «8000 that we get over Thta U e beneflt derived from the organize- interrupted frequent- °!V^aTved a uSnw. g?nt meaning to the general public. In 1874
7feet 4Inches,” said Mr. Pepper and am tionof the PUyers League. w bHoudburst.of applause. She was recalled Thepromcutor, Mr. Havenron, i.now en- the road wa.extended for the flr»t_time, and
very anxious for some one to accept th The seventh game of the world s champion- the tÏÏeKw* eur23m As a tragedienne caged hi hunting up more specifle evidence Yonge-stoeet wa. improved. ™ "h book
proportion.” w v k «bip .erie» took place at Brooklyn yesterday, *fter ,d. unrivalled. Her lmpertona- nf the association’s transactions. The coin- menioranda for that1 jnsar, the ®“*Lhb2?ll
V The string will be reshipped to New York Lo‘dsTille defeating Brooklyn by 6 to 8. Janausohek «Mds unrtvauea. r revelation. ml«donsaton Monday and examined into being the only record in connection with this

& ijïsstgss;rva Æ cszftnï:.* SM, totss ^»*sssy!sis=; ura, teaffcfytg
be held at Madison-square Garden, l. in- deflia - company. Her leading support, A. H. Stuart, “‘®b ®?y „d40Urne(i until Friday at 10 JD 1875 the net profit, were «34,672. In the
creased bv the fact that there have been two cBZCKBT IS PBII.AOBI.rBIA. thoroughly the succem he achieved last =°™n^atihe a^cUtion’s offloe, '45 King-street same year the King-street stable, were in
prime offered for the extra high joniP[°8 ------— , n|~bt. Hl« delineation of the difficult rote of • to enable him to produce the books re- creased; there waa aUo another road «ten
contest. The National Horse Show AMOCla- Belmont Win. the Halifax Cup and Ger. ï}*''!! Æjram waa grand. J. W. Rennie mads Sffjitotha rtok*. ' .ion. The assets over liabilities were *90,20o.
tion will give «500 to the horse that jumps mantown Holds tha Beourd. an “icetot Dandy. “aeSrge F. Bird and Qraham la““f Vorld, months ago, exposed the In 1876 the net profits were 834,m The

EsaiwS SsSSftjM
of the winning horse. tiiey go for their international matches and flneiydrawn, Jessie ^ssejemw app wâ# very quiries. -------------------------- ——— In 1877 toe net profits were 83Ô718-1"

in return are vitited by wieldenof the wUlow JgSgi Hersoag MB. aPXOAXX IB TOO JLZ 11878 they ware about the same and in 1879
ONTARIO JOCKEY CLVB, *___ it. pitr of Brotherly Love. ^ Some of the scenes were very strljdng and _—,— they amounted to $47,650. The stable exten

---------  —s. a. Th« nHnket season f or 1890 closed Oct. 18 picturesque. The newecenery lust painted or ^ Examined ae a Witness in the Big gion In York ville took place
Annual Meeting of Shareholderi^^he Sea* Don Improvement Suits. year ^ netprofl^

son was a Prosperous O Juniors É>âtdi. Belmont, alter the hardest ThunKjly ••Essex,” Friday „“^lpd^?rr%^t The initial move in the big suits of Manning * year the wages paid were $96.000.
The annual general meeting of the share- *“ the ^tory of the cup, won tho ^turtoy iMtlnee Essex, rday *• Macdonald v. the City and Macdonald v. in 1882 the net profits were *37,464 and

holders of the Ontario Jockey Club was held faerd J*ht iL rGermantown won the club ® Eddie Leo at the PavlUoo. the City in the matter of the Don i ^^unewd."'Cai^^were '“bought

yesterday afternoon in the Queen’s Hotel, record cup and retains it for another season. A fajriy large audience attended attheFavffion t advanced another step Jones Company and from Messrs,
yesterday auernoon w The Ending at the end of the season was: anight tohsar Master Ekldie Leo, the treble ^ remembered that Mr. John Bain, f™®tbe Jon« u>m^ “Q 18ti8| wUen th.
Among those present . „ , ___________ hsutaxqcp. soloUt of Grace Church, Cfcdar Baplda The «rs the plaintiff, applied last week for To]^nto Company also began building. The
Torrance, Dr. Smith, J. H. Mead, C. J. Mead, . Baajdÿï selection set down for hlmn theprog|*™\H^ ?n order to examine Assistant City Engineers ld debt was considerably reduced m

er, Morrison, C. Brown, W. Christie, Miles, --------------------------- -------------------alX i at whan It Is considered that this gem from gpry before Special Examiner Evans. | and generally the year was a good one. The
Boite, Macfarlane, P. Campbell, McQaw, Belmont; ................................... i * $ 8 7 “ Theodore” has called forth the efforts of wftg contended on behalf of the city by Mr fnffg for the month of August, 1890, were

KS,'c«.cw~...«i«w sgp== Ïî.’i i KS-a,'»Ksssra^JS-
In the unavoidable absence of Mr. Hendrle. ‘P.... ‘.......................... .. 0 0 0 0 0 vantage la the lower nou» He received hearty vnnb at thJ preient juncture, producing to wh|0b the Street Rallwav think ought to

Mr T C. Patteson took the chair. ■■■ .. ■ •——--------------------------11111 'ÔÔ* *e?ï.nwMw“l ïî&SdSdby Mr. Herbert Clarke, the affidavit of properly qualified medical ^ added *108,163 for general expenses.
"l. hv Mr. aecre- . Matches lost................................J ” 1 To^Sto” well-khSwn cometlst, Mr_ Harold men to that effect. ............ 1V u„.| The court adjourned at 4 (tm.

The annual report \\as reau y Summary. larvia Mra Clara Barnes-Holmes and- others. mv nlaintiffa while admitting the bona ■ '» ■ ■
The Canadians of Old. tary Ogden and showed the dub to have had Won. Lost. Porc’t. Mr8 Jarne^Hoimes is a Buffalo lady, fldes of the document, submitted that in CRISP LEGAL CHAT,

sssssira's1" esEEEHEi, " a EESÎkkvmI a^rnr;--
the period when the two races In Canada It was reeolved that after May 1 nextthe club bsoobd ccv. .t^ChurohuT Arlldge. C. J. Baguley, Mrs. Clara t“B,dav morning at 9 o’clock. At that cltor “d called to the . J ^ _ _
met at what the author terms “the point of entrance fee for new members be raised to ------------------------------------------------- Barnes-Holmes Herbert !.. Clarita Jour Memra Cunningham and Spry paraded | iag before Sir Thomas Galt, sitting in g
contact." It is written from the French- ,15_ ? ? The Swedish Singers. before Mr. 'Evans, and Dr. Strange banded Uonrt. ___: |||J
Canadian point of view and is probably * ^ ^ ^rd of directors, Messrs. W. J 8 The Swedish Male Quartet appeared «Asso- in hls oplnim, which wm to the effwt that ^ .Thomas Langton of the firm of Mowat
tile best historical romance so far yendrie h0„, p, Bmitb, T. C. Patteson, ...______------------------------- elation Hall before a large audience toet ‘ m*"’ ^fn^Mawitnese. & Co. yesterday presented hil' “
produced in French-Canada. It gath- Q w Torranc9, A. Smith, J. H. Mead, were ............................................................. « Snâ o7ttw 7w«" ^“fron^Tand1^ »ng Mr Cunningham was then put in the ijUn’s 1 °U jU* ’
ers up the song, and legend^ the uninlmouti Belmont   6 5 u ^htoWy app^^d S progra.n was made plu0ry, with lr. Bain a. hi. persecutor, and was ealled within «>e bal\
characteristic customs, the phases of thought ------— > . P?ul2£dnht»“............. 1“ .......... 0 8 8 u^>f part souU and solos. Misa Harden in ber Biggar represented the city and stayed In Otto v. Ingham, the motions to con
amdfceUng the IocSwid personal aroma of Nothing Special at Washington. ..................... « 4 lüloctlons orredutlou» «si,! ed ■çawriafiy In th. with tue party until 5 o’clock,whenbu.ine.s tlnue the injunction, restraining the trustee,

eeiSw, ». « ............ =7 3,-s,sriïs;a5',..&;r uvtu
BsStiSfe-s: ■SsssSHK griite# t^l 1^ /t aeaP-—-^IssSSMbS

^ ,hert C sÇ ‘of JWthV^d/°mi-Co]nelu'5l, PeriolW2,

dominant chords in the story, ur guleck 8 lW 1.45. ^ .
special significance are the words wnicn gixth. race, steeplechase—Natchez L Mogul 
the author puts into the mouth 2, Punch 8. Time 4.50.

to the English crown. “Serve thy new nov- , furlonge-Zeke Hardy 1,
ereign,” say» the dying soldier, ‘as faithfully 3| Pack Horse 3 Time 1.37. .
aa I have served the King of France; and Third race, 5 furlongs—Creole 1, Parrish 2,
may God bless thee, my dear son!" Among Iowa 3. Time I.09M.
other Interesting chapters in “The Canadians Fifth race,
ot Old” are “A Night with the Sorcerers,” beloff 2, Cams
-The Breaxing of the Ioe,” “The May Feast,”
-A Eight Among the Savages,” and “The 
Plains of Abraham.” In fact, in the words 
of the translator: “The stream ot the narra
tive, while swift enough and direct enough 
at need, digresses into fascinating cross- 
.h.m.i. of highly-colored local tradition 
and felicitously lingers In eddies of feast and 

song."

A B

The Bede
v;:'- zOFF FOR CHICAGO. .vviews in words of triith ted sober-forth her • I $r

The greatest problem of the age, 
says, is the tdnperanoe question. 

To deal with the liquor question per ne is so 
much energy thrown away. There to evi
dence of tiie thought this lady has bestowed 
on the subject In her confession that she did 
not know how to solve It Like every other 
temperance reformer who can see further 
than just under his nose, she sees that the 
first step in teaching temperance must be 
taken in our public schools. And here she 
utters a caveat against teaching by horrible 
example. It example of the terrible effects 
of drunkenness supplied efficient teaching re
garding temperance, we should long ere this 
have been living lu a sober world. Example 
will not be wanting her# tor many a day to

1
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do not int

ESTABLISHED 1815Education by example will depend for its 
efficiency on the mind being previously 
educated to see the beauty of temperance. 
And as tone beauty and a scientific know
ledge of the nature of things are nowhere 
opposed, accurate scientific teaching to one 
of-the great necessities of the case. Never 
let our moral alms, said Miss Eastman, sacri
fice our common sense. The launching of 
the individual man or woman upon the 
theatre of action ought to be preceded by 
the strengthening of will power to such a 
degree that, in unison with carefully instilled 
principles, will render one capable 
of withstanding temptation. It was 
something new for peddlers in tem
perance reform to hear one whom 
they knew to have the cause at heart say, 
“I don’t believe in taking away temptation.

” Lead

“•SW* -

'Iof today has very little Aid.FURS, a •i __ reading hta morning paper and
rente to get all the new. In short, 
rm. Toronto Is a big tity and 
ccurrences Interesting to the general 
numerous. As a concise, reliable 
can compare with The World 
am address 1er » Cents « Month.

single (ton
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4TI Aid. 3c 

when we 
hackmen. 

The Cb
,FURS thatGoaded to Revolt.

ig at Edinburgh on Monday Mr.
! said that the-account, of internal 
n in Russia raised feelings aMn to

_____ ce. Another communication makes
ïsëy that he doubted whether those high- 
in authority were cognisant of the evil, 
night have been conjectured with more 
usibility that the high persons or person- 
s glanced at, wink at constantly recurring 
rases. Right on the top of this come ad- 
es from Yakutsk, Siberia, via St 

reporting another meeting 
at Siberian convicts. It to well- 
known, whether Russian authorities 
know it or not, that Siberian exiles are sub
jected to enormities at which civilisation 
stands aghast. To learn that another revolt 
has broken ont onboard a steamer cm the 
River Lena which carried a number of con
victs will only send home a growing con
viction that Rumia’s treatment of her con
vict, to simply unprecedented m brutality. 
The staid inhabitants of Russian villages 
know enbngh of the inhumanities to which 
the Osar’s convicts are subjected to side 

K£ with them in their oppression. One to not 
irtoed to read that “the Inhabitants 
a village which the steamer was 

e to the convicts’ aesiet-
____pad them to disarm and bind

the guards of the escort" That such resia- 
in the end fruitless to only what

Aid.
It to a

d: The*Manufacturer of all it is not 
has given 
anyone el 
and has a

I FINE FURS In."
Superior Quality, 

Moderate Prices, 
Large Lines,

Exclusive Stylet

The
I mustThe petition in a well-known prayer, 

us not into temptation,” means, as F. D. 
Maurice explains it, “Bring us through it 
with will strengthened thereby on the side 
of goodness and truth.” “I do not hold with 
my friends who say, put away the liquor 
traffic. People will have liquor when, they 
want it," “There is no use placing laws on 
the statute book unless the people are behind 
them." “I think if we learned to use a.little 
more restraint and refrained from passing 
prohibitory laws we would become much 
better temperance workers.” Let our tem
perance reformers chew the cud of these 
truly philosophical and commonsense re
marks. ____ '
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: have been expected. The Governm-
______province sending troops in pursuit,
after the vessel had been sent adrift, suc
ceeded In hilling two of the fugitives and 
recapturing five of them. Truly the ignor
ance of the authorities must be of the erass- 
est description when itwif subordinates in 
office can practice goading crueltiee,ot which 
all the world knows, except those whom they 
meet concern. These persons will, at all 
events, be held responsible for such horrors.

Royalty in general will be blamed for the 
condition of affairs In Russia, and somehow 
ws think the royal families of England 
end Germany are the most directly con- 
eerned in the removal of these terrible Rus
sie» abases. 7 -
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Three Hotels and »» Business Houses De- jouniwicontinue the injuac-
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Company cannot operate then- factory when 
in- the wind to from tbe south or east, as It
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IISZi'Cricket Slips.
The Parses cricket team expects to meet 

All-America in two matches in England.
The Harvard Cricket Club played its first

RÏÏ, SlïrÆÆÏ.r.KÆ

ford won by a score of 40 to oo.
The Pullman Club has won the cricket 

championship of Chicago. The result wasa
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House and 35 other business 
houses were destroyed.
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i
I to Waste Time. -I 

If anyone to in search of instruction as 
bow not to do it let him make a study of the 
City’s Council proceedings on Monday in re 
tbe late Alderman Boostead’e resignation, or 
rather Mr. Bousteed’s late aldermanship. 
Has the council got to the lees of work in 
their basket for the current civic year that 
they could afford so to waste timet Why all 
this fuse about a foregone conclusion! The 

must have known that Mr • Boustead 
in sending in bis resignation meant to jvwign 
These matters are always understood sub 
rose. But this being the case tbe whole thing 
becomes farcical There was never any dan
ger of a tragical denouement, but a good farce 
would have been worth playing ont, and 

■■gw the alder-

ti, .Jottings Ado at Town. .... w ____
to&Woi?l.^CbCu^S eiel^I dSveTZ ^to^d^tTn ïh.'direction of

QueTsol^irnrt’“-giveasmok-1 of th. W^t Miditorex f-

™U,'m0rr°W "Ven" I ^b^d;H?eryaof°particX.mSitd“ch^

daWeÆ^PÆnCÿoïïrœ; *^31 M^yssterdaybyD MoGib-

earpenter, Toronto, «HSU, and George M. Lynn, bQQ Q, jüiton 0n behalf of Isabella Arm-

■r ! -ïts
Uniou met In Richmond Hall last night, fhe V * » the alleged «eduction of her

gÆr1lŒ^&S5f I , ! w. C. T. U. convenu.-,
horses, buggies, etc., takes place this morning at Kivostow, Oct. 28.—The thirteenth annual

ea8t' convention oftheOnterioWomen’,Christian
Paul Peel's celebrated picture of “Thfe Venetian Temperance Union opened in Cookes

Bather,” from the union of Paris, France, the church this morning at 10 o’clock. Mrs, B«&e Fawcett, the pretidsnt was in the chair.

S. The other officers present were Mrs. Rock-
A thanksgiving service will be held at The well, vice-presidont; Mia M- c0,rr55"

Haven. E30 Beaton-street, to-morrow e™.n.me »t ' ponding secretary; Mrs. A. O. Rutherford,
— I'^asas-Ss.-tirt &

Until the season closes no member of the ! burlesquer Corinne in the act of doing the Madrt I j^e Building Committee of the Y.W.C. Guild J}*®8* ^ndn°Mra. McRossii Kingston, 
mlleize football club is to use tobacco in any j tena, one of the Spanish dances, which did so they bave $0üüü in band towards their Skinner and Honker Fa'rlev fucas
^XXX,Tbe>yr.r. feeUngthe m^h t0„ard, aiding her to the great suc«„,he g to tojrected^to ^ Hun^BMg^d m"»  ̂ ’

effects of this stringent rule. Kings œet with to New York and other eastmv (fi Wstoveunde^ u waa rcao|,ed that .the new Tto day was taken op in tbe bearing of re- 
Whig, , this fall. Oortoqe’e Spanish danoes have ïaould be called “The William Gooder- ;romtbe presidents of the local unions.

A practise Association game took place on ^ craze for the past three months. She Intro- V Greetings were acknowledged from the
the University Lawn yesterday afternoon d them in the second ant of a blg burlesque -n,, retail grocers of the city are stffl etoswln* Women’s Missionary Society, held in London jbetween ^Ihe^11 Ya^W^Tven^^e Swrek, and mS U Youmans, now lu ’

Wu”e chSnpe were neariy ^tandac- “L W^erotoe, were conductedbyUYA
quitted themselves capitally, securing three j ^'e „orker Fo}a number of years past she f concentrating aU orders with one wholesale Lucas of Toronto, and prayer was offered by
goals to their opponents’ 2. has been euçcesstul, but never has she attracted houee ln the city. 'Mra. Coates of Toronto.
F“tb2?7Tra~cotbin^t^? o?“e ro&iïïMMg old Whiskies „d

°4.?i^nlrtedn “ ^company wifi be at Jscobe A Tw«year-old ryeThtoîÿ «2.25 per gallon,
So evetiT wwe the team, next week. STn interest telhe members and provoked a w J They ere all

^Xtda^kne.sse^U put^an end te O^NeiU in ^Dead Hmirt." ^ Qf 0DUrl0 ^Tan^ p^ an/fnU stiangth^ AW

® ^bOUFoar8tbfle=oCtoebettw., ha"u.dasplendfi,attractioTTor Ttomka- ™

jfuir Casseto and Forsythe were conspicuous giyjng week. On Monday evening next Ur. elocutionist; lllse Maud Carter, contralto; Jhin to auv nart of Ontario; William Mara,
tertielr^ay, while Hcholfield, LooeAnore *amee o’NetU wiU appear to th. Boyal Lvcemu I^Lang.^r, aoprano ; J. F. Thomson, torh ^Qu^sti^t vet telephone 713. 185
-nd strathv put up a good game for the ir^^tre (London, England) version of *The tone; Prof. Foraytn, pianist. Mardcano s Band m -------------
Htamteri The two teais wUl meet again SS Heart-, the play which ran the entire of will furnish the music for dancing.

lenged the latter to another race for Nov. 4. klcs ^r ^her cities are equally young Men’s Aseodatton." These officers were
Tbe challenge baa been accepted. “thusiastlc over Its success. Eight throughthe elected: Hon. president, Bev. J. P- Wh0K

the records of Owens, D. A.C., 9 4-5 sec Obtained all theplots, sketches, etc. of the play MlgB f. Eastman of Boston, well-known 
and Carey, M.A.C., VX seconds, forth j til information and Instruct Ions tromthe ^ popular speaker and educator, will deliver 
yards dash were discussed. Owen, being I •°2aItu7nglish art|gt himself, a masterly Pr<^=: „ljdre« on the subject of woman's entran, 
finally allowed and tbo medal voted. gJJ „5y reasonably be expected on our looal coiaement to the lecture-room- of the Y.M.CUL 
And an amendment limiting the number There wUl be a special mattoee on 6 udin~ y0nge-street, mi rbeXuS. in amateur boxing to four wm StfSLS'W----

carned unanimously.________ - I OTIe'lfi will appear as Edmund D**}te af market building, Ueriard and Yqoge streeU,
„ ._„ - ..ATonte Cristo.’’^a part he has played In the v- -ubiect of the woman s national council,Will There be Two More Double Knderi? over ..ygo times, and out of whicbhe has b,ycb wui3be held next March to Washington,

There was a meeting ot the Toronto Ferry mid?both fame and fortune. There wDl be no ”den aU the aodal problems wffi be discussed 
Co^lnyTelrC moriing to diteUte the I Svano. to price, during this special engage to wbien Mtos Eastuutn detire, to invite

question of constructing two more sister i other Amusement Matters.
boats to the Mayflower and Primrose. No yhe Grand was filled last night by a delighted I From Police Blotters.

jrsxsrr ’“Zz'zærâ sss cas SsSsBESSS?with the work shortly, as the consensus ot ^ more bewitching than «ver. .A st^togg watchandchatorromAmmaneauy
opinion was favorable. matiaeewhl titorofterooon^ $ fl Th^a^ffie of tee

The Nationalist Association. house at Jacobs & Sparrow's last night. Berth tax. A lawyer has been engaged to Ttoad their
The Canadian Nationaltot A^ationmet daj.ctof^. Mgh-cUssorden ^s eau^ btioretoe Cmm y^
tZ (ffialr 'trtranWre^ ev^tohMc^WÇaMg

■T'ïSiSJs; KS'.ra.sKiWSbS'iasss
on the City Council and urge theiJ ? manager of the McDowall Comedv Companj^ls "Jerg(X)n by cUmoing the fence, 
of the city assuming control of the street ln town, Hls company come to the Grand nex p triclc Qoulding, Duchess-street, when found
raüway. -------- ---- I ^ W. F. Blaude, reprreenttog Mr. James oftitisult and ' finedjti ^wee^ago ^as

Hi. Place is Vacant. I O'SVüto’ÆÏÏh proprietor of mid was re-arrestetflast night on a commitment

Mr. Joseph Golding, one of the oldest ero- uttlB Tycoon,” has engagea several-To- warrant ___________________ __
ployes in the custom house, and residing at ronto young ladies and gentlemen to go on clty HttU gman Talk.
16 8t. Fatrick-street, dropped ,df»d. °' “Kl I WMr oLo?ge ' June, who is ahead of ‘The ^ water to RosebUl reservoir stands at 7 feet

Dominion®: Back, Bethune; halves, H. Cas- ™ well ^vtnSed in ^toope^^'to ^kM^^Sgh^

sels Walsh, Vankoughnet; quarter, Joues, wtoga “ , . d health up to the time of , d ahd Hamilton and then back to the States. “ . h; D0tatoes.
W Caa^ Richardron H. UUMga “a^^ Eh finUffing the mission which closed l0£. Frank C. Thayer, ahemi of Janausehek, left w^r^^n„neer Wills h» written Super- 
werdA McDougall, Gordon, F. Gfiiespie, , ^ ^ Palrie,,9 chuTch on Monday night ^^^th^r^Ucutor opère | « «h“^

The Case May be a Serions One. weeks U>™rtottogquit?a*urore to the States.
On Saturday night George Ware was set up John u SuUivan will beta town

by three men to Qeorge-street and after being Dunc|m B Harrison's Company New
rawfjrr tiTatW _

S5 saw I
“sto^then Kten graduaUy getting worse Th^uSf seats open, on Friday morning ImosTiu^t

at Mason tiiüschA------------------------------ gwog tifemml.p^tdure’

jsrérsssDrope"etiiebertinm6
œwV&MMt ** a,1,ged ! &«^oggist and get. hotU. at - I world, iry the

X?

r.■ -\ U
the

The IJoronto Football League.
The correct standing ot the clubs in the 

Toronto Football League follows:
W. L. Dr. PtA

1 j 1
:::::: » Î l «

tiIvanhoe 1, Bko-6 furlongs—] 
3. Time 1.23. tel and 

and ooisystem.
f6®Steeplechasing Popular at Washington.

Washington, Oct 28.—The race meeting, 
which began here on Tuesday last and which 
has continued every day, with one excep
tion, has thus far proved successful, consid
ering the weathejl 

The most popular 
the steeplechasiufe. 
which are entered In these events are of no 

quality, and as a rule furnish exciting

ïouiiawoiigiKïï'as. ,
mftke them regular. , i

For sale by all druggists, or will he sent npeff 
receipt of price (60c. per box), by addressing

TUB OK. WILLIAMS’ WJCp. CO.^

is f
04'Varsity 

Legale.
Boots.,-------
Marlboro.... 
St Michael’s

.•assesses y mondl 
tbe wo 
quality 
most r 
who d.

ÎMX s

miNote» of the Kicker».
Ivan Senkler will play goal for "Varsity 

against the'Berlin Rangers next Saturday.
Should Queen’s win Saturday they will 

play Ottawa College for the Canadian
championship ft week later. .

The Toronto Church School fifteen defeatea 
the Model School eleven yesterday by 36 
points to 0.

of the races seem to be 
The class of horses Dyes.

stitutescorn
EMULSION

proflthis cannot be said for

Boustead for reconsideration and substitut- Cardinal Taschereau was treated when
tog toe reeolntion, “That we «ccept tiie examlnatlon the other day in Quebec,
resolution of Aid. Boustead with great re- Tfall the church was a witness in a

**W* would not be understood toreythatno ^ ^dlmd*then wished to quash

recognition of Mr. Boustead s valu*^® «« bargain. The Cardinal confessed to bev
vies, should have been made. But this I ^ ^*orixed,th. action.
could have been done in few AH^ fi S Caserain' “Who demanded Such
words without playing fast and loose with the Mr» CM^ain. ^
ball. Instead of this plain, straightforward au^°^dinal said he did not remember 
came being played the ball was kept rolling who æked the authorisation, 
backward* and forward in a very senile “Is it not true,” aAed Mr. Cayrata, tiiat 
Crebion until at lengthitwa. allowed tormt tbe Hosgitid of
just where everybody had agreed upon at the i Reorder from some one else to take 
outset How long will business men can- g^^tiotil" . _ .
tinue to pursue inch anbnsinese-like methods I The Cardinal: “I don’t believe I am bound
^v^oZtfor^XTte^T  ̂ cea^hainq:U« interest of justice I

of the letter? Mr. Boustead may have been J^h*.T»n’î 20“.’’° '
justified or not in taking the step he resolved Irvine and Lacoste declared that
upon. That is not the question we are tbe answer of tbe Cardinal was ot the utmost

Sg 'SZSsSFUüràsriBhas not the minor merit of being yamusing . power to win our oaee, which we be- 
eren in a very inferior degree. Have to be just. Thus, though it bea pain-

Let us hope that a reorganized council will (u[ nece8Sity for me, I feel, bound to insist 
find too much work to do to indulge to such toattbe^urt  ̂ reply,

childish capers. that tbe cardinal has been deceived,
and that it was he who, under false repré 
sentations, ordered the hospital to Institute
tbJtofige°Andrewe decided that this point had 

not been raised in the plea.
The Insult with which it is said the law

yers were chargeable ln this case is not ap
parent. No plea can be made oat for its ex
istence, unless we admit that clergymen are 
to have privileges denied to their fellow- 

citizena

mean

ïjïSS.ïïmtîHKnexperience will prove quite a skilful lfrnd at 
the “red flag.”

There is some talk of continuing the 
meeting beyond the stated time, but this has 
not yet been definitely decided upon.

Gossip of the Turt
The trot at Woodbine Park to-day- pro

mises to be a good one.
^bdb«hwo^NDasdi,^ryelrdH.r

Cousin Jeems, Charlie Post, Diablo, Yose- 
mito, Renounce and A1 Farrow were the 
Linden Park winners yesterday.

Tbe winners at Gloucester Park yesterday 
were Buckstone, Ditto, Belisariue, Decoy, 
Dick filly and Macbeth IL

1 and i

The
win

Am
squad:
son.

It is
Royal 
route 
Canad 
Tue yj 
new sd 

: mudal 
West 1
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DOES CURE
/

SKD etc.
trade
lV •Laud

RsIn Its First Stage». can
BarloI

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in SMmon 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, it
S0C' "SCOTT*"& BOWNE, Belleville.

The Washington Park Jockey Club stakes 
that closed Oct. 15 received a total of 611 
entries aeainst 631 last year, a falling off of 
20 buts® a very satisfactory exhibit. Tbe 
American Derby of 1892 received 124 entries.

It is not often that a man enjoys the dis
tinction of successful outlawry on both 
the trotong and running turf, but 
William McGuigan seems to have
ïïSSSÎ ^gÇ toe St t&°snj|

baveS more contradictory than that o 
AtticuA Carus, Annie Clarke and sevOTtd 
others at West Side Park last week, but Mc- 

tohave been awarded

'm t The
- * V: deci

for
laadi
way.
E.

( town
§u»e 

rove.
tbe e

Good Advice.
If you dc not want to Inj ure your liver snd kidneys, 

dbn'c bay baking powder In bulk. Buy tue Pflnclna
«mmtwnnwiw*

No. 88 Adelalde-etreet East, Toronto. ^
HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALTY^
Or The only piece to the City where Mareie 

Bath Tub. are (n ure^ w_

f
X

dej Cod IAver OIL

these objections. See letters trom laaffing 
physicians. W. A. Dyer S Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists._______ _______ *•

apr
Ml
year.:«3Bnssla and the jews. .

The Philadelphia Record calls attention to 
one of the dispatches of Minister Charles 
Emory Smith to the State Department in re
gard to the treatment of Jews in Russia. In 
this dispatch, which has Just been published, 
it is explained that the emigration of Hebrew 
families from Russia was “entirely voluntary 
on their part and was not taken on compul
sion.'’ It was “due to the fact that there 
were many youths in these families, and that 
as tbe number admitted to the universities 
in Russia is limited they removed to other 
countries to secure, the opportunities of 
higher education.”

Official evidence, however. The Record 
When,the

Citizens' Insurance Co.
The Citizens’ Insurance Co. of Canada 

have taken over the entire Canadian busi
ness of tbe Glasgow & London Insurance, 
Co, and all policies of that company will be 
exchanged for Citizen polities withoutf orot 
on application to any agent of the Citizen* 
Tbe “Citizens” is one of the leading Ira 
insurance companies in Canada and does • 
large and safe business. The recent prompt 
settlement of the Abbott fire losses to Mo 
treal,which The/Montreal Gazette meajrt

A Pilot Moat Sink.. b'Sw^kf mannS’to^wWchT“ Citizen»'

Nxw York, Oct 28.—Word was received Malcolm Gibbs is the
from Firs Island to-day that the Edward Mral agent for Toronto and vicinity. 
Cooper, pilot boat 20, had sunk with all on 
board, including Pilota Kelly, Britton Nich
ole, Mehan and bmr.b.

> r Tn
WiU<

track.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.
BANKERS at rugby.

r saw
B. JU Lloyd,

Caterer and Confectioner, 
catering for banquets, balls, dinner parties,
at homes and private families. Wedding 
at nomes v «pedal supervision.

for estimate* 247

day,
I do the entire not.

*. thin
binibreakfasts receive my 

Give me a call or write 
Yonge-street.

Hire ball, Bennett and Banting.
The only mistake made by Judge Mac- 

M.hm. at the Woodstock trial was allowing 
too long an interval between sentence and its 

Time has been given for every 
possible stratagem and device that sympathy 
or ingenuity may bring to bear on the case. 
The latest fake—the letter from Michigan- 
posted by some emissary from Woodstock is 
not likely to deceive the Minister of Justice, 
but it unsettles public opinion and serves to 
continue a nuisance which the public would 

abated. Birchalllans are becom-

Defeats Dominion in a Closely 
Contested Game.

The return Rugby match between the Do
minion and Commerce fifteens came off yes
terday afternoon on the Cricket grounds. 
All the bank football enthusiasts in the city 

ladies. The

it. 8L Commerce 613 tbe1:i
i 7nHp^ia.n women.ment

< • bexecution. m
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet 

Car Toronto to New York 
West Shore Boots.

The Wert Shore through

aSSswms?

pointe oat, tells a different story, 
present Czar ascended the throne Jews were 
admitted into the state educational establish
ments, private schools and boarding schools, 
«He difference whatever being made be
tween them and other children.” In -1886 
the present Czar promulgated a law declar
ing that as very many young Jews were 
eager to partake of the benefits of higher 
education, it was necessary to limit .the 
Jewish students in the universities to 10 per 
cent in the universities of St. Petersburg 
and Moscow. In 1887 the Czar applied the 
saune measure to til gymnasiums and gram
mar schools throughout the Russian Empire.

The Jews Are flying, not merely for the 
sake of ‘‘higher education,” but because 
Russian despotism denies their children any 
education at alL The facts go to show that 

r- tbe present Czar it the chief Jew-baiter in 
his dominion* n

i. i 00present, besides many 
game was evenly and keeqly contested

MT-S SToKf*. MS
the only points taken in the second 

thus victorious

were
me i* i

Flvè Years’ Imprisonment ‘ _
Is the penalty forperjuiy. Don't box Baking Powder 
unless the purity la sworn to hi, a legal declaration.sus
deration with each package.

*N g*; 
%j

were

euDMi several brilliant runs and Meldrum
S&VeTeXmB LSï

^rlb^bi.“a^merr'b?a^,tdbeg:^ 

^dt of the third is anxiously looked for. The 

teams were:

soui
There Will be Another Attempt.

"Oh, ho, I have not abandoned the Centre 
Island hotel scheme yet,” said Mr. McPher
son to ThejWorld yesterday. “I have the 
refusal of another piece of land ovw there 
and will move on the council again shortly.

gladly see
inc stale and unprofitable reading. There 
can ho longer be any real interest^ to this

The Yankee-Canadian

»To Be Amalgamated;
It is rumored on the street that an amah 

wiUsbortly take place between th* l*iv young man or 
vulgar antecedents, 
combination, Bennett and Bunting, are en
titled to their money’s worth. Let their 
slUv book go to swell the pile of dime novels
in second-class bookstores. Bennett will find
readers among the Yankee scum Of cities 
rr0f the line, but it is to be hoped for 

Bunting’s sake that he pays at least ntoe- 
tenths of the purchase money, for we do dot 
believe that the sturdier end more sensible 

bo inhabit this Dominion will care one 
the unsavory compound of 

life ot Birchall

£i^^dmDS5SiSfaSn| •/-

“ÜSïm&Ss the competition é

Parmelee’s Pffia _______________ /

xjaarjg
it one of th» b«t ffgffggl, used Nert^*

foratoagtim*

»
The Trank Lines to Advance Bates.

Nxw York, Oct, 28.—Arrangement» have 
been made for holding a meeting of the 
trunk lines Nov. 6. Eighty roads Will be re
presented, Its object is to advance rates on 
east-bound classification.

•ml

i. ; £

5 in J
r

Fa
come

_____r»priHnn’Bf!ompanv New Year sweek. j Hoard of Htsalth has been called for this
roSLrtr* I “te™00»t0 consktef the applicants.^

Proch'soeis- 
here with 
tee years

Why Pay More?
You can bay a Urge package of the Borwlcke Bak

ing Powder for 2C cents. Purity guaranteed by legally 
laratlon before one of Uer Majesty's com-

ï

Winane, Buchan, Stewart; forwards, Jones, Howard, McQUlivray, Haullain, Hedley, Turn- 
bull.

Beferee-Ed. Bayly^___

INTERESTING DAMAGE SUIT.

Liability of a Ball Club for Injury to 
Spectators.

Washington, Oct. 28.—In the Court in 
General Term Justice Hagner delivered tbe 
opinion cf the court to the case of A. H. 
Potts against tbe Washington National Baae-

Tempermnce Common Bans* 
Whether what Miss Eastman said in the 

Pavilion on Sunday aftqmoon will commend 
Itself to temperance workers to the city is 
open to doubt. Ot one thing, however, there 
can be uo doubt, viz., that Miss Eastman 
having thought round the entire question, 
fias succeeded to convincing herself of the in
herent weakness of certain favorite temper
ance methods. This would not be much if 
she had not also worked her way into the 
very heart of the question. Having done so 
HiM kTfTl—Meek* with insight, setting

%ÉkiWi

race w
straw to peruse

ment in The Mail that the story will beweU 
written because the writer is an Oaord 
graduate Is untrue. Birchall managed to 
grtto Oxford, but was quickly «xpe'la£
Moreover, It would be a liberal estimate to
allow that one graduate to a dozen could 
wrjte anything well, or one to 6 hundred 
write an autobiography, or one to a thousand 
bars am BtitebtokrBBhJ.to ▼

sworn deoli 
mbwluuers. in% V ik

Pelasant as syrups nothing equals It “ a_J°™

If.i age.
♦ Bargatos.
Ladles who want bargains to drygoods 

should not fall to visit McKendry’s, 278 
Yonge-street, comer of Alto* 618
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IDEAL AND UNIVERSAL 

KBYB^OARDs

s auction SALES. làPROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

V salb on easy terras. Opposite Church- 
street, 100 feet on breakwater and 400 feet to- 

bay. Four-berthed shooting box on 
;y. Ten years’ lease, renewable» James
W Front-street east._______________ _______
UTIFUL ISLANDS AND POINTS IN 
Aktie Muskoka, Roaseau and Joseph, also 

Muakoke. For particulars, apply to 
Chambers, Toronto.

amusements. ............
..... «.....................

LEO GRRO CONCERTSCHAS. S. B0TSF0RD 4*

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

. r: Aldermen Hare 
Funds to Do the Honors for

No Sore ■
* - 524 aed 526 Queen-street weetDU.

wardsUnfinished Visitors.
Aid. Dodds presided at the meeting of the I Special ill the Ladies’ TJll-

i^toweic^to^ronX^eJL.of derwear Department is a new

the British Iron and Steel Institute, who are lot of Undervests that SHOW

expected in tintoy- J"®”0! ^ points in quality and values f-/BORNER STORE FOR 8ALE-A 8ÜCÇE88-
Maodonald, oLrptVerrai, Gillespie, Score far ahead of what you've it; »w‘dgi^a^h^rima^n°^or<^oodîor

and the Mayor. The chairman stated that knQwn jn their equals. They anybUSlnea Box 64 World Office.

^PtXro“ J? rJWS comprise Merino>ooi Scotcfi
Government House In their honor and he I Wool, Very fine Ribbed W 001

«.■TmZSV.E »nd Zephyr Wool Goods, ,nd

committee go down to the depot and wel- the prices they Sell IOT
come them right there. merely nominal qualities

The Chairman: “We have no lands and I J *
decidedly object to allow this committee to | Sldereu.

' walk down to the station like trempa When 
I go to meet a friend I use a carriage and I 
do not intend to do leas for the city."

Aid. Score: “I do not favor spending a 
single cent in this matter. ”

Under the auspices Of the
PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY

Special announcement as to prices. 

General admission to all concerta................

Pavilion, October 28th & 29th
MASTER EDDIE LEQ

EB^r^d^othe^H^
XSKdït B. Eordhetmer's.

ACADEMaYJ°wFÆ8d24e.

to-night

/
ibl

CO Bm 75c
farm in 
Davidson Harman, Equity* 60c

Valuable Real Estate
typewriter company

4
■

Ü4Ü HAMMOND,
at 12 o’clock noon, in several parcels t*e follow-

tof.”»lM^ltfraplan 84, on the north side of 
Alexan Ser-street, Toronto, having a frontage of 
about 1914 feet by a depth of 81 feet more or lew,

____ _ to a lane 8 feet wide. On this parcel la a rough-
TAXIAMOOUri/ cast house, N<x 96, containing 7 rooms, rented for
JANAUbLn LA lot 18 on plan 668, on the north side of

T- V„ —-t roie of Marie Stuart Thursday, .Norfolk-.venue, Toronto, having a frontage M

feSSiSKStisaa,» aassseaisa^s.^SEssex, Saturday nieuv, , rooms and a room for ajjath, rented for $7.60 per
Next week—James O’Neil. in the ■■Dead Heart mototo ^ ^ ^

rti iutiira «HmJSmssS
E W E | W lots of theRlverside Estate in the city ofWlnnl-

TO BENT.
.......................................... .
mo RENT-TWO GOOD HOUSES, NOS. «66 
X and «68 Welllngton-street west, rent *25.

Keys at 860 Welllngton-street west._____________ ,
'A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
A furnished, without board private family, 
near Yonge-street. Box 100, this office. 
rrto RENT IN PAISLEY—A FIRST-CLASS 

1 commercial hotel. This hotel was known as 
thi Central Hotel, but now it has been re-bullt 
and re-modeled, also one story being added It Is 
all heated with hot air throughout; It to situated 
in the moet central part In the town. For terms 
apply to W. Flood, Paisley. There to also the 
best brick barn In the country on the place and a 
large yard._____ _

r 40 ADEIvAIDB EAS^‘

.V

IJ - :54pT*p3S?=5ai-*j.
Ii I5?

ns* ■An Elegant Merino Vest for 45a. ' 'I ' fm
Tartan Silk Sashes—The 

..YSSfESi, ÏÏ.X.SSK-sE I assortment shows everything
4~4ltttt*-wstSZww,w.
when we are being dunned for hack bills by <Gr8.tll6rillg OI tu6 Via,IIS,

^The* chairman : -Ton should not ,p.ke The number is limited and to 
%Æee?t«^“tthi’’not sayjgft your pi& you must buy 
it is» fact.” -at once. Here s the mduce-

iS.CS! ment: They’re 3 yards long 
KM* htobiSo^S by 13 inches wide and worth

and has almost to be begged to send them ag trade gOCS $3 each. W 6 

toThe Mayor: “That is perfectly right, sell them for $1*75.
I must confess that in my opinion 
these gentlemen have treated the coun-

whaîusv^o^ri^verT.1 d^uieI There’s an Elegant All- 
Kpthe^n=d°w^tt°we I Wool Jersey for 76c and a

The Chairman: “They are not here for very special line Braided and 
the sake of seeing Toronto, but to suit theur _ J r 1 a am - ■ i jv
convenience and are laying over simply to Hoil6yCOIIlD6Cl 8-t $1} Blld. ÎTOIIl
"tWs^SS^toïîn, addressed to Mayor that to $3 there’s the Strong-

Clarke from Commander Law, was produced ; es^ yalue you’ve ever known.
Dun Sir,—I am directed by His Honor the P ______I CHAS. S. BOTSFOflD, TORONTO

to be present at an at home to be given at Gov
ernment House on Wednesday next (the 29th), 
from 4 to 6 o’clock, in honor of the Iron and Steel 
Institute, expected here that afternoon.

It was only at 8 o’clock this afternoon that It 
was learned for certain that the Institute would 
be able to accept Sir Alexander's Invitation.

A te

1 PROPERTY WANTED.
..........................
‘ti Ranted a ten-roômed detached
W dwelling, thirty to fifty feet lot. Price 

four or five thousand. R. H. Humphries, 4 King- 
street east. _________ *4o

>
■m

S * V» , fÜ7thp.^^t obî sstasft
Penetanguishene, county Simcoe. This lot con
sists ot 5 acres, well wooded with beech and

Grey, containing 4 acres more or less.
7. Lot No. 1, In the 16th concession of Tiny, 

county of Slmcoe, containing 106 acres more or 
less. This farm has an excellent water frontage 
on Penetanguishene Bay, to distant from Pene- 
tang about 8 miles and to well timbered with 
beech, maple, red and white oak, with about 8 
acres of cedar.

Of the purchase money of Wheels Li, 8 and 7 --------------- ,
10 per cent is to be çala at the tin» of aale and r
K'Ssg s "O t A 1\/T T T7 Q O ’ Q

Bgeggggsfigi r. I AlVllCsOUlN o
Further particulars and descriptions will be made, ,w - - —» 

=3wlsi£S Costly Christmas Gifts, Given Away to Fortun-
ate Guessers.

Solicitors for the Vendor. The handsome pony Prince Charlie, the best Rudge Safety Bicycle and the
■■ gift* to the three best guessers, with every purchase of *2 60 in any of our departments. _ . rv.rii„ —i.t, reversibW

The buyer guessing the nearest number of button» in glass jar in Onr window secures ^netthe’ Gold Watch,
reddle, for lady, gent, boy qr girL The next nearest gmesser gets the Rudge Safety Bicyole, andthe MWwn# «M nw|*

Dated Sis 23rd day of October, 1890.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
TIT ANtÈD—WORK "in THE AFTERNOON. 
W Office work preferred. Address H. 8., 

World Officer
sMaâmg
hîssic&S
Orchestrar’ in attendance. •

1'
%

■i. %
■>■

-IS LOST. {
-.................................L°SirS£a.BüS£

returning to World.

'-«s..S • ''.-AM19* £Vj - w
>

NOTICE OF REMOVAL j*S8Sl=t SPAR"ow's OPBB‘
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

Week commencing Oct 27, -*

<

sea iv t coylet / The Dear Irish Boy!
nit! t Iœ^o^X^Fish.

OPERA HOUSE.
THIS AFTERNOON. TO-NIGHT. 

Pronounced the Grandest -Success Ever in 
Toronto.

the little tycoon

WILLARD SPENSER'S
Mirthful, melodious operatic triumph every night 

this week. Matinee Saturday.
Next week—Mr. and Mrs. McDowell.__________

h BILLIARD , 
TABLE

, M
^RAND

;
W. award these three taImaM*

best Gold Watch.

US 68’MAKERS
BY US. It. HENDERSON & CO.WHOSE BOUT IH XMJBi

A Floater Washed Ashore Near Beame- 
vtlle.

Bxamsvillx, Oct. 38.—The body of an un-

Mayor Clarke yesterday afternoon, it read, g jnchea high> had m iight shoes,
Niagara Falls, Ont: Did your council arrive yue 6(jirt, serge coat and vest and.

at any decision list evening? checked bottle green trousers. An anchor
In the matter of the Government House was tatooed on the left arm. The pockets 

invitation It was resolved to accept it, and contained a silver watch and chain, a bunch 
on account of the shortness of the stay-over of keystone of which was stamped with the 
to allow the members of the Institute to pass name “W. H. Kent." On a plate attached 
through without further official recognition, to the key ring were the words ’Toronto 

In answer ' to Mr. Bell the following de- General Key Trust Company, 798." There 
spatch was ordered to be sent: | was no hat on the corpse.

Reception Committee deeply regret that owing _ „ .____ ,to party’s short stay iu city they are unable to The Colonel’s Court,
arrange any program, but they hope to have the The Police Magistrate yesterday sent Thomas
pleasure of meeting members of Institute at Gov- Mittlcombe to jail for 80 days for stealing a roll 
eminent House. E. Kns Dodds, Chairman. | Qf leether Tajued at *85. Charles Donnelly was 

Pathology. I remanded till to-morrow, charged with shooting
n«e once resided to Ayrshire a w^'^^rith^t^fng^po^

who, like Leman, proposed to write an Bty- letter containing a draft lor £46, was lur-
mologirelDictionwy of the Sigliti» lan- togrjjS^L^S^L ^OnS^et 

Being asked what he understood the «river^or woge^ to ^ (>utral ÿor 6 m0„ths 
word pathology to mean, he answered with (or embeszling *1 from bis employer and stealing 
gréât roadmen and confidence “Why, toe*= from a mismmer. ^ the «jr^Ata-d- 

art of road making, to be sure.” In Canada 0 CF, it was agreed to have the books audited, 
w. find menengaged to a chus of work ttmy ^alrnt hta.^'
do not understand, in fas* as ignorant of (to- Friday,
tails as the Ayrshire man was of Pathology., __ ______ _
n.r.tdiMWi.aaa. pau. a.

Saar.j'nyAtlassgsgsaiyA

MTSSiSiTSPMiF. SSMMS-Jfi-a-
disappointment to the users of vile imi __
package dyes. The manufacturers c# Die-1 An Anniversary Service at Holy Trinity, 
mond Dyes now do the package dye trade of I Bright and gladsome were the services at Holy 
the world. Their dyes are all of uniform Trtnlty ^ n|ght on the occasion of the anniver- 
quality and excellence and are known as the £ y,, consecration of this church,, the 
most reliable and best in the world. Ladies “ ' to ot which was laid 43 years ago. 
who do home dyeing always ask for Diamond ^‘^ctor Rev. John Pearson, said the-service, 
Dyes. Some dealers often attempt to sub- ^v Dr Mookridge read the lessons and Rev. Mr. 
atitute the crude imitation dyes because their Winterbourne ofSt. James’ preached an editing 
profits are larger. Ladies, look Well to this sermon on the words: “Lord, Lj^re loved the End do not be aeoeivML*^ I “onof th^houro, an^placewh^e

The Guards at Bermuda. I venerable Dr. Scaddlng, some time rector of the
The presence of the Grenadier Guards this <ThePeertory was onSinilay S*ool

winter at Bermuda, to addition to the | interest fund acoount. 
island being the headquarters of the Atlantic 
squadron, presage an unusually brilliant sea
son.

I IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Of Ivory and Celluloid Billiard and 
Pool Ball», Fine Billiard Clothe, 
French Cue Tips arid Chalk, Plain 
and Fancy Cues and everything ap
pertaining to Billiards or Pool and 
Bojvllng Alleys.

■!
:

M.P.JOHNS 
ALD^OHN^ADon’t fall to attend the Grand 

Unreserved:reeta DUFFERIN PARK
The Greatest Trot of the Season will 

take place to-day
WEDNESDAY OCT. 29

at Dufferin Park. A sweepstake race between the
following named horses: Do McConnell s grey 
pony Punch, G. J. Leslie's dfestnut g. George L-. 
r T. Muffin's bay mare Annie Rooney, A. B. Ver
rai’» Black Prince, 8. Cox’s bay mare Lucy 0„ 
Shu Duck's bay iiare Minnie D. Owner, to drive 
their own horses. Race commences at 2.80 sharp- 
American Association rules to 'govern. Admis
sion 26 cents.

MAYOfl CALRKE.

Range, Etc., btC. are artists in their line of busineu. We are proud to say we turn out the most handsomely made and nicest fitting Smta,Overot»te an
Pants to Toronto. Give us a caU ; we wiU give you all the moet fastidious can ask for. Good trimmings, perfect fit and, last and be»| 
of aU, the lowest prioes fa the Dominion. __ _ _ _ . ,   —— __F3. JAMIESON,
THE CLOTHIER ANDuUSTOM TAILOR, QUEEN AND YQNGE 8TS|

3AUCTION SALEZ'£&
ley 8T8 -OF-

groceries, Teas, [olfeesHAVE REMOVED■
■■

to To 8S King-st. west;t
I
Ï. ' TELEPHONE 318.or from

J. E CHARLES. Dufferin Park.

A L0DCE IBffn01 ST. OKS SOCIETY HIHT
ON FRIDAY, OCT. 31,1890

“AY AT II O’CLOCKTHIS
—AT—

No. 34 Queen-street east, near Victoria-street
Under Instructions from GEO. W. 

LOWE, Esa., who Is retiring from 
business. ____
Chas. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers.

TELEPHONE 1096.

PAVILION MUSIC HALL 
THANKSGIVING EVE., NOVEMBER 6TH 

Mrs Caldwell, Mrs. Frank Mackelcan, Mr. Harold 
Jarvis, Mr. E. W. Schucb, Mr. W. O. Ramsay. 
Mra Annie Waldron. Miss Jennie Houston, Mr. Glurép^DlnelS! Mr J. E. Wtilis Ticket 60c. 
and 2&C for sale by members of the «oc'ety and 
at the music stores. Plan of seats opens at 
Messrs. Mason & Riser's on Friday morning, 
Oct. 81. D. Plewa, president; J. E. Pelt see.

a i
.have UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

ZilUID tiSt 10.321, C.B.G.gauge.
.WOl
•1

TO ORDERThe Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Can
ada, M.W. Bro. John Ross Robertson, will be 
tendered by the combined City Lodges

A MASONIC RECEPTION
and presented with an address.

The lodge will be “opened at 8.80 p.m. sharp- 
til brethren cordially Invited to be present.

GEO. CLARKE, W.M. Wilson Lodge,
. , Secretary Reception Committee

MYSTIC CIRCLE.
The TORONTO RULING of the Internal Mys

tic Circle have decided to close the charter at next 
meeting/ THURSDAY EVENING NEXT, 80th 
Inst. Any respectable person of sound health 
and not past 60 years of age, wishing to take ad
vantage of the low fee, only *6.60. and become a 
charter member of the Ruling wilt note this. 
Full particulars can be obtained from any of the 
officers or members, or from the Supreme Deputy 
p!w.R, J. A McMurtix 14 Ygnge-st. Arcade.
H. A. COLLINE ° M. E. COOK,

Worthy Ruler, Recorder.
90 Yonge-street H.M. Custom-House

L3 A
5£__

W!A iCOME TO THEB Chicken Pie Social SALE OF JERSEY CATTLE! 1,i IEglinton Methodist Church to-morrow
. Eg&mb»°»nd %SpST 

: Admission 85 cents. __ j__________

In the Fm^
«'rrAta.d, st. 

Hellti^ro°^ » 
aœsSœ
tines Pride and Dolly Sir George, with thirteen
heifers and heifer calves. ____

Terms of sale—Six months’ credit on approved 
notes or six per cent off for cash.

Grand Trunk express leaving Toronto at 8.66 
a.mVwlU on day of sale stop at Pickering 
Station.

;

kS
68 can’t make a gentleman to order, but we oai^ produce ■ 

DRESS SUIT to order that will become any gentleman. We are 
taking orders for FULL DRESS SUITS, to measure,” made of 
Dress Worsteds, the popular fabrics, and from Broadcloth 
(Suiting the tastes of the More Conservative) for only $28.

In addition our MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT 
offers OVERCOATS made to measure (Usually sold by Ex
clusive Tailors at $25 and upwards) for $18 and $20. Then In 
SUITS this department offers German,and West of Eng
land Worsteds (formerly sold at $25) for only $20, and In Indigo
Blue and Black Cheviots, either Scotch or German, for only $18

: '

In TROUSERINGS We offer Stylish Stripes and Mixtures, 
Including Imported and the beet Canadian goods (sold else
where for $6) for $4.50.

8

i
. i

lions. NORTH SIDE, 
brick house for

sale, 10 rooms, In excellent order. Any- 
one open to purchase a snug warm home

central locality must hold good and later 
on yield a profitable return. Further 
particular» çn request personally or by 
letter. x ^

tation M \<3.bullsope* y»

- ?)
*

1 W 'llR. J. GRIFFITH A CO., 
16 King-street east’■v • LEVI FAIRBANKS,

SEUJER PIPE Auctioneer.636• •a t
SSs.V -Tifinancial.

■air ONE Y TO LEND ON MORTGAGE. 0. C. 
1VL Baines, 21 Toronto-street.________________
V/fONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
VI business property where security Is un 

doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securl- 
tie» at current rate» without trouble or expense to^rrowen B. K. Sproule, 20 Welllngton-street 
east.

y y (AMERICAN)

Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent 
off Toronto List.

TELEPHONE • 3783

mVBTEBINTABY.

EOROE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
tist, 168 King-street west, Toronto.________

o’œrÆ.sæ
ssistants in attendance day or night.__________

« &SŒ
They not only cleanse the stomach and bowels 
from all bilious matter^ butjhey °}:™0p^®Ug

tb°encomiptedemLs is Thrown ou"bv Unnatural 
paswge of the body. They are used as a general 
fajaSSy medicine with the best results.

IN ed

It is a matter of satisfaction that the 
Royal mail line of steamships operating the 
route between Bermuda and New York is 
Canadian pwned and Canadian managed.
Tue Quebec Steamship Company fleet of five
new steamers serve the double route to Bar- | The (>rrman Lutheran Concert, 
muda and to all fee prtoci|«J Islands of the Han waa crowded to the doors last

ST -«-2 »
trade in the West Indies will have the satis-1 occasion of a concert given *7 the German 

' taction of having themselves and their mar- [Lutheran OhurchJugendverein,and the hallwM 
ehandise carried'nnder their own flag., r.Sptîtg'P

Rates, pamphlets and details of the routes {he names of such artists as Misses Rut-
can be obtained from tne Toronto’ agent, ETelyn severs. May Clark, Ella Cowley,
Barlow Cumberland. Edith and Eleanor Rowland, Messrs. C. Martens,

Giuseppe Dlnelli, Fred Warrington, would Indi.

»
t

~ si THE COLMIN - HAMILTON CO\ DENTISTRY. *»

R. MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.Louis Basque, Sales Agent
Office, 44 Price-street; yards, C.P.R. yard* 

North Toronto.

m/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGÂ5S

FSrnsurtetsf»
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street «u__

..--private funds, cub-
S,V( H H MJ rent rates; amounts to suit 

Smellte & Macrae, 9 Toronto-etreet.

loo.ooo-asitf-s5!, and 6 per’cent, on central tity properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Mettait 

Co., 90 Toronto-street Canada Permanent 
Buildings.________ j_______ :_________ XvUi___
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

Funds to loan on Real Estate. 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-at. East.

$200,Q00 TO LOAN
At 6 and 6^4 per cent, on Real Estate Security, in 
gums to suit Second mortgages purchased, noted 

discounted. Valuations and arbitration»

C.ed

R. WALKER A SONSzed air;V
LEGAL. CARDS.HORSE

SHOEING
........................................................................................ .

Allan. J. Baird.
----- It. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR

A*
burton-street east. Toronto.

IS. r F
kixg*strekt east.

ilk. A. uvrruwera.The Keele-street Subway Dal
The West Toronto Junction <x 

decided to submit to arbitration 
for damages or tbp Keele-street syndicate’s 
land caused by the construction of the sub
way. Judge Morgan will be arbitrator and 
E Douglas Armour will be solicitor for the 
town. The council accepted an offer for 
*■.33,000 of debentures at the same price as 
those previously sold. This amount will 
cover the fire ball debentures of *8000 and 
the electric light of *15,000, and will make 
debentures to tbe amount of *287,000 sold at 
a profit ot about *7000 in advance of what 
could have been obtained earlier to the

cate. *moll has 
the claim SPECIALITYsups

for cholera, dysentery, etc., In the market.

i Salmon 
[gists, at

levfile.

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. rBUSINESS CARDS.

II .......................... .......................... ......................1 JIG BLOW, MOSSON & SMYTH, BARRI8- 
I ) ters, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Bige-

BY THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE
16 KING ST,EAST.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

ITACDONALD, AUSTIN & CO., AmJHI- 
_lxL tecta, valuators and estate brokers. Room 
56 Life Building, 40 to 46 King-street
west. ____________________________________
T71RANK F. PB*ABD, ESTATE, INSURANCE 
T and financial agent; builders’ loans. a »pe- 

cialty. IQ King-street west. 
rXARTON WALKER - REAL ESTATE 
il bought, sold and exchanged. Money to 
loan at lowest rate» of interest; building loans 
effected without delay, 5 York Chambers, 9 
Toronto-street. Téléphona 1711.__________ , ^

M’GILL-STBEETJOHN TEEVIR
Wagon and Wheel Work executed with economy 
and promptness. Established 1886. 63 Ont.

- j. HOLMAN & CO,, BARRISTERS, ETC.,
Ive 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hol
man. Charles Elliott.
7^ ANN IFF & CAN NIFF, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I > ci tors, etc., 36 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Cannipf, Henry T. Cannitf. 
TWCVERNEY *' HANNING—BARRISTEHb, 
Jl Bolieitors, Notaries, etc., Nos. 14 and lo 
^HPqHik permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto-street. 
K E. A. DuVernet, C. R. Hanning. Money to

eddmu

V
M^toOTGrevre’^ra^erraUmmru'apîç^ant

SSsssuKaMBSSsas’”ICE 
I aty price»
►route.
blALTY.
[here Mxrbls

[Proprto^or.

NOTICE.

mAKE NOTICE—THAT A SPECIAL G^- 
x. eral meeting of the shareholders of the 

Central Press Agency of Toronto has been call
ed and will be held at the offices of tbe said 
Agency at No. 12 Melinda-street, in the city of 
Toronto, on Monday, the 3rd day of November, 
1890, at 8 in the afternoon,for the election of direc- 
tors end to sanction a certain bylaw passed by the

Secretary-Treasurer.

-or-—;0P—I %
Valuable Freeholê Property,

J. Foster

CARTERS( Valuable City Property
Being 2 .solid Brick Houses 

Nos. 194 and 19e Glad- 
etong-avenue.

a.
loronto. _________ __ ■ IS—

A BROKE&AOtt BUSINESS IN MONEY 18 
A conducted by H. H. Williams, 64 Cheroh- 
.treat, Toronto. Loans made without delay on 
city property.

attended to.year. Known ae No. 174 Bathuret-street, 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of « power of sale con
tained la* certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at tbe time of sale there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
At their Auction Rooms, No. 67 King-street east, 
Toronto,.on
Saturday, theU^dgy
at 12 o’clock, noon, the following valuable free
hold property known as No. 174, new number 
200. BathureLttreet. and being composed of that 
pert of Park Lot No. 19, to Jbe 1st concession 
from tbe bay,which may be described ae follows: 
Commencing at a point to tbe west side of 
Bathuret-street, 212 feet northerly from the 
northwest corner ot Queen and Bethuret-streets. 
Thence northerly along the weet side of Ba
thurst-street 20 feet. Thence westerly 1 IT feet 

................. ....................................... .more or less. Thence southerly 20 feet. Thence
DrtS^^rMÆ?t^TtoS^ofJÆren g-fit" ^ ^ °f

and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 a.m^4 the property is erected a substantial two-
lo 6 p.m. Batu rday afternoon and Sunday morn- gto te£ brick-front house »ntaining a dining 
mg excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evening» room, a double parlor, four bedrooms, a bath 
. to 9. Telephone 460._________________ d _ room and a kitchen, with a summer kitchen In

sale. Fortyi-' Airbavê percent, in 80 days, the balance to be secured by

S5SSS£iïSë£
3»SS?mSi8 2IISirtSKissia«
jr by letter. Address M. * J. “unter, “7 & shepley of 28 end 80 Toroato-street, Toronto,
■tree». , ---------------------- —----- Vendor’s Solicitors, or to the auctioneers.

Toronto, Oct. 10,1880.

.■«a WM. A. LEE & SON- It Was a Bottle of Bye Whisky. 
v Trustee Baird was rather hard on Trustee 

(Villcdcks in speaking to The World yester- 
V day. "I have been trying to recollect it I 

eaw anything like liquor in the park that 
day,’’ he said, “and must confess that I did 
not. I have since been told that there was a 
bottle there, hot of beer but of rye; club, I 
think, Mr. Willcocks’ proper course was for 
him to tell the trustees who had it to remove 
it. end not bring it up to public to disgrace 
the board/’______________ ___________

Rev. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: “I have great 
pleasure to testifying to the good effects which 1 
have experienced from the use- Of Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery for Dyspepsia. For 
several years nearly all kinds of foods fermented 
on my stomach, so that after eating I had very 
distressing sensations, but from the time I com- 
menced the use ot the Vegetable Discovery I ob- 
talned relief.”______________________..

T71DWARD A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER, BOLl- 
Fj citor, Notary Public. Offices 15 King-strees

west, Toronto. ______________________________
TTAN8FORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
i~| Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 

’lot onto. J. E. Hansfe’d, G. L. Lennox. 
TT'ERR, MACDONALD, DAVID80N & PAT-
IX. arson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub

lic. etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eoil
X. AWKENOE & MILLIGAN, BAREISTEU8,
I a Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and

lx>an Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
‘A/fACLAKEN, MACDONALD, MERRITT Jt 
JyJL Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

J. J. Maclaren, Q.C, J. H. Macdonald, Q.C. 
W. M. Merritt. G. F. tibepley, (j.ti
W. E. Middleton. R. C. Donald. ,
A. F. Lobb. E. M. Lake.

Unlon*Loan Buildings, M Toronto-street.
-Il /f ACDONALD, MACINTOSHS McCrOMMUN, 
]VX Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 Kihg-streei 
west. Money to loan.___________________________
TV/T ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARR1S- 
JVL ters-tSollcitors, etc., 18 King-street east, 
Toronto, waiter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright- 
TV/TEREDITH, CLARKE BOWES & HILTON, 
.VI Barristers, Solicitors, etc. ,24 Church-street, 

Toronto. W. R. Meredith, <j.C., J. B. Clarke, U. 
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton.
TDITCHIE & DAVIS—BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
XV citors, etc. ; offices, Union Loan Buildings, 
to and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan. 
George Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 2462. 
■OEAD, READ 4 KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XV Ucitore, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. 
v. B. Read, «J.C., Walter Read, H. V. Knight. 
Money to loan.
C5 HAW & ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOUCIT- 
O ora. Notaries Public, etc.. 11 Union Block, 
86 Toronto-street. Telephone 2414.

of Canada 
idian bnsl- 

Insurance 
any will be 
ritbout cost 
ibe Citizens, 
leading fire 
and does » 
tint prompt 
les in Mon- 
lette speaks 
es for tjie 
he Citizens’ 
Ebbs to the

ed Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
^OffiSyiO Adelaide-street east Telephone 592.

» Vk

V

east._______________ _____________

oiSSÆK
îgjtolBVpnWnmor.

Dining room, four bedroo’ms, Bato'an^w8?! 
Kltchen and sheds Concrete Cellar, Furnace, hot 
and cold water and all modern lmnrovementa 

The lot to 84 feet 8 tochee a ITS feet more 
or lose, and to on the beet part of Gladstone, 
avenue.

THENEW WEBSTERIs hereby given that application iriU be made to

lhJii
and by “The Churchwardens of Trinity Church, 
Toronto.” for an ACt to amend the Act passed by 
the said Legislative Assembly in the fifty-first 
year of Her Majesty’s reign, Intituled “An Act 
respecting Trinity Church, Toronto,’’ and to 
confirm certain sales nnd leases of portions of 
tbe lands therein referred to, and for otherpur- 
De ses. Dated at Toronto October 15, A.D. 1890.

O F. BOULTON, Solicitor for Applicants. 8

Y

CURE I
wmWMm
iem»ek»ble success has been shown in ounag

SICK

of Novam-JtlST PUBLISHED—BHTOIBLY HEW.
t

r. retaPitoiy. Fred________________
XT WHITEWASHING AND KAL80MCNIN0. W Orders promptly attended to, C. H. Page, 
No. 86 Teraillay-street. ,______________

i l==F=a

JNO. m. McFarland * co.. i-i
w 668Ity.

t

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

net Sleeping 
rk via

MEDICAL.WEBSTER’S, 

INTERNATIONAL 

v DICTIONARY J

5 .-ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Weaknesa Failing Me-tory, Lack

bulty. Dimness ot Bight, Loss ot Ambition, 
Unfitness to Marry. Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, Pains in the Back, Night 
Emissions, Drain to Urine, Seminal Losses, 
Sleeplessness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for 
Study, Excessive Indulgence, etc., etc.

t-'
Headache, yet Carter's Little Lira* Pills are
equally vtlu.ble InOrtwtl^tl.meuring end P»

s»^8aaîîis*SM®Sia;
Brer end regulete the bowels. Even If th.y only

' HEAD
Ache they would be elmestçriceless to neeewM 
entrer trim thto dlrtmeln* compltint; hut f«tin-

ACHE

• rog ear leaves 
m. daily ex- 
rorkatUUU 
Sew York a* 

10.2$ a.m. 
, p.m., oqnf 
nil ton.

V The Fire Kecortl at Home.
discovered shortly after 3 o'clockFire was

yesterday morning bet wee-i the joists of the 
floor of the residence of R. W. Brittle. Do vert

16,. 'Ibeliâmes were speedily subdued, but not 
before between $1500 and $2000 damage was 
done. The lose 1» coyered by Insurance.

Nearly all infants are more or less subject to 
diarrhoea and such complaints while teething, 
tod as this period of their lives to the most criti
cal, mothers should fiot be without a 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery CordtoL Uito 
medicine is a specific for such complaints and is 
highly spoken of by those who have used it. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case of cholera 
or summer complaint. _____ .

Fell Down Stairs to Death.
Pktbrboro, Oct. 28.—Alexander Camp* 

' oeut aged 75, of Keane, fell down stairs Satur- 
day evening and sustained a fracture of the 
ikull, resulting in his death to-day.

flrut

VALUABLE GUY PROPERTY
HAZELTON Druggist 

ito. Ont. Mention W,

1 rI *16808 Yongeafc, Toit an amah 
between the - The Authentic “ Unabridged," comprising the 

issues of 1664,19 *nd(j8^o”0^*^ed ^™Pert7
vieei^and Enlarged, and bears the’name of

Webster’s International Dictionary.
this revision has been to

editorial

bepwS^yaieajffiiiSuSeiTWffibe'jS

Auctioneera, on MONDAY, the lore DiSf OF 
NOVEMBER, AD. 1890, to (he how ofl o’clock

lrMb!^InTtS^ C. toeStoW7 01 

» « taStoîoÏÏStoS

Ke*Jo°^ ^fcLâi^pb^ ir

iy ànd t 
These co 1 668

private experience. 194 Bpadlnaavenue.

PATEKTS.

rasasKSsruSH*&*$***

Toronto. " _________________
ONALD C. R™OUT(&hCO., PAIENT^

Canada a
3LCbi^ SYLVAN-AVENUEEditorial work upon 

progress for over 10 Years.
Not less than One Hundred paid 

laborers have been engaged upon it.
Over *300,000 expended to ito preparation 

before the first copy was printed.
Critical comparison with any other Dictionary 

to inrlted. OET THE BEST.
O. * C. MKRRIAM * CO.. Publishers, 

Springfield, Maas., U. 8. A. o 
Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphlet free.

by druggists everywhere, or sent by math
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yo*

In proposed Dufferin Park and close to College- 
street cars, new, brick residence, 18 room, large 
conservatory, bath room, hot end cold water, 
every modem convenience, well drained. Pease

$4600. For further particulars apply 8. B. Orsou, 
10 Sylvan-avenue. Telephone 6102.

f Vrho have 
tressed, miser* J 
gone, an<rd» / 
itterera. They \
Lve for. There, 1 
rmelee’s Vegs- 
storing health ( „
ideiion are tws , 
imposition sf

per2tabtotoedl86r. 22 King-street east, I.ft
patents,
Toronto. DOMINION WHOLESALE GROCERS’ GUILD

Secretary's Office, Toronto, November 1, I89u. 
Terms of Credit and Discounts. All previoub 
agreements regulating Terms as to Credits ana 
Cash Discounts are hereby cancelled, and the fol
lowing are substituted as per memo, of agree
ment: General Groceries, 3 months’ time witn an 
allowance for cash payments at the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum for unexpired time. Sugar», 
Syrups and Molasses, Canned Goods, Fish of ail 
kinds, and Produce of all kinds, 80 days’ time 
with an allowance for cash payments at the rate 
of 12 per cent, per annum for unexpired time. 
By order, EDGAR A. WILLS. Seroetar*.

Célébrât'* i English Re
medy f< Gonorrhoea, 

r Gleet and Stricture. 
Price $1 per bottle; two 

bottles will cure the worst
° Caff at 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. _____

/CHOICE BUTTER IS IN GOOD DEMAND AT 
Vv 13to 17. Eggs have again advanced and 
are steady at 20c. T?owd are ready arte at, chicks 
40c to60c,ducks45c to70c, grese6c to8c. turkeys 
10c to 12c. Onions *2 to ÿ.60. Apples $2 to 
*3.50. Potatoes 60c per bag. Venison 6c to 12c. 
Partrid ge 66c to 60c per brace. Consismmento of 
above solicited. We have for salé all the above, 
also choice honey, in A 10 and 50 lb tins. Fine 
cheese, and Fearmamlaiti, baron and hams, tor 
which we solicit your order. J^F. Young & Co., 
produce and 74 Front-street east,
Toronto

TEETH• •a articles for sale.

ENTLEMEN’8 FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
ijr and ahoee, T. Moffett, 166 Yonge-street. 
Perfect fit guaranteed

/ )

hurts, disorder of the bowels, and affections of
Ii-voat, te wbtoa tbe young are esoecUUy

SB PER SET
»

YOU Will
r such « Harris, Bentletroofing, etc. J. A

Vendor’s Solicitor, Town ofIf \N tt WILLIAMS & CO., 4 ADELAIDE- 
H . "treet E, Slate and Felt Roofert, Dealer» 
to FeTt, Pitch, Coal $ar, OrsveL B-fildfiut and
gtoeet Felta, 4c.

fand ttortbatit Cos, (ÿiaaaaad Berkeley. 1* OLIVER, OQA* * CO,troubled
tr- i
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iflffgBIg ÎNMANSNE
JSBSSSSS&k w^jSSS5SSU ' Testimonials to the Excellency of the Far-Fr
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua,

gpS:MorïœSSLTuÆ
Ti îéeaifflsgywt ».

BARLOW ÇU M BERLAND
8.a Agent, 7$ Yonge-atreet, Toronto. _

Last Trip of Season
STEAMER

■ v'v 9■a ja A f 3» * »
i* .iir-QD’C aalw, 10,000by sampleat00c;He.8extraCanada.

M1NQ ROOMS. “iSSeSSîorii»0^’
I f INCH COUNTERS BKXRBOBB'S ItKPOUT.

, ROOMS Londok, Oct «.-Floating cargoM-WheetAnd ASSEMBLY ROO_ uS
—Wheat, 8; com, 0 Cargoes on passage-W heat, 
hardening: com. steady. Weather in England 
frosty. Liverpool—Spot wheat, firm; com. firm 
er No. 1 CatTVs e§d; Walla TalL both un- 
changed ;A.R.w., Md dearer ; India, «s8d; flour, 26s 
6d, both unchanged; cornr4s 6%. tjd dearer; peas, 
Be 6d, unchanged. On passage to United King
dom—Wheat, 1,719,000 quarters; com, 361,000 
quarters. |To Continent-Wheat, 680,000 quarters; 
com, 110,000 quarters.

mm
: I. 4

5.8. City of Chicago........... Wednesday, Nor. 6
8.8. City of New York............ „ ., }*
8.9. City of Berlin.„ .« &
8Un«urp^sS‘“tCabln, Sd Cabin and Steerage

SSrshsteA ssssr^s

i v:-r

hitlie'-arULbhrmAt tboiltiesEndervu by the best au

s Williams? & Son, V.
143 Yonge-street. Toron o.

DIVIDENDS.

kV% EBUSES DEES 1A DAI 1 i! R.1L
v.

JtS3ÜX.TS or
re mm» MtbUVSACTIOXS.

' V or THE

The foncwmg are among the numerous Testimonials sent to the.Barm w

TO the gSw-SJgg» of the BarmYeo s^Iteought Iw^jJ

try it and having trill It, I shall al-ay^useUin the future, as ‘j^WHAON, 33 McNabb-street. 

bread I ever had. * rnicnnX Oct 28, 1890.
I^baim^Hed the me grea* satisfaction,’ both in rising

quickly and making good bread. MRS. HAIGH, 233 Simcoe-strect.

OSHAWVOet^^ca

MR& R- ELLIS. 

rORONTO. Sept. 16, 1S9R
ith your Barm Yeast and think it Is better than any other I have eve 

Yours truly, MIgg A SMITHi 52 Eloor-street west

THE BARM YEAST it the mostiltisf^tory^^f. yeast I ever

116 ^srespectfully, MRS.$ WATERS.

CHATHAM, tict 23, 1890.
Dear Sir,-I have tried yonr Barm Yeast and found Tthrew/‘ee“l6A£STdNam

to directions and I had lovely bread. I had the otbei jeast MR^ WILLIAM McQOUN.
using the Barm Yeast. Yours truly, _________ __

Don’t fail to ask your Grocer 
for the "Barm” Yeast.

jiiOl..i Esi/ALLAN LINECHICAGO OSAIS AMD PHODVCK
Fluctuations In the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as received by Drummond & Brown, are 
as follows:

5 ^.v, T ight Demand—Ontario

Strong—C. P. r. Very 
_Xocal end xerelgn Grain and 

Barley Market—Boat

s DIVIDEND NO. 31-
Notice is hereby given ^

sSwisasikSEShas Peon declared tortt» <o
Bank'antUte Branches onan5*aftsr • ,

Monday, the First Day of De
cember Next. - o

elusive. By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE. Cashier
Toronto, 23rd October. 1890. 68,

Steamers. From Montreal. From Quebec 
**£ v«<

ï£2Z2£3SS5%Skjr ^Chino, Australia and New Zealand Ports.
Anchor Line-For Glasgow,Londonderry, Tendon
Hamburg^mêrican PAt/toy. Ërpréis semlce 

*to Southampton, London, etc.

i »M8TAAvicroRiA:::::::::::::: SSÎ: »
For full Information of the above and all other

MELVILLE i & RICHARDSON
Toronto General Steamship Agency, • 

Telephone 8010. 88 Adelaide- »t, east_

HlgH Low1.! CIO.’! EMPRESS OF INDIAOp’n'f4. -y 1iff*!» 1» i
111

from Montreal
bom-Nov......... .

.. “jjjj..........yV&MF' "
“ —Dec..,

“ —Dec..
;; -Jon...

ShortrlbV-ÿôv..
•• —Dec...

ism enta»
Tuesday Bvmniko, Oct. 28. 

ïfled Stock, wen dull again to-day with prices
, ____Gntario made another good showing,

lrtMkedand 116 WA Commerce was
vriti. more business at :30, but meet

«( the other hank lines were easier. C.P.R »»»

uSi, 1 up; and tor C.P.R. Whmt-^n.......... fa|
»*»■ _+Z2!~!SL----------------------------------- W. A. CAMPBELL

L'FRIDAY, OCT. 24th
AT 3.40 P.M., 

RETURNING TO TORONTO

SATURDAY. OCT. 25th
t10 IVin

‘.s
io n
m »
IS 25

10 80
12 15
i2 80

„ted yoor Barm Yeast andflnd^tofa very superior quality
Gentlemen,—I have 

pleasure in recommending it.Biv n
6 87 6 27 

6 106 4 Vti 40

Steamer Lakeside• 6-1fi 65 
7 02

6 05 I7 007 00 S5 3 5 42S 42 55 M 
5 87 
C 80

SK 
6 85

5 55
5 95
6 33 T I am very much in favor w 

used, and It have used a good many. .
V - riîsV:;:.:::::: a ftni-pglj ANCHOR S. S. LINE iCorn-Pea .... “ —Celle... ■

FREEHOLD LOAN _4_SMIIN9S COMPAS!« LI figeo. h. may9 r. u.Ox.
VifÉDN^ SDAy'3rd DEC.Tfrorn hfow , 

York to Cibriltar, Naples. Genoa 
and Mediterranean Ports.

aTTuTSl, DIVIDEND NO. 62.

day y&KSS
to 80th November, inclusive 

By order of the board,

CAMPBELL & MAY I▲ek'd. Bid.BAinra. rporjafA"'
Catharines.

Last Trip of the Season on Satur-

SsiTÆ.'t.SSKW?.'"'
Don't faU to travel and ship by this boat. __

Leaves Milloy's 
at 3.30 p.m.

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col-
Merchants’ Md'jomt1 St^k’’ Companies’Books 

opened, audited, intricate accounts- adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, lo- 
ronto. Telephone 1700, ____________

*5* s

~ ‘ m ' a5 »’ 
” 145 '««!<

s^ag238 Ml 388 8*1

.......** Sm

W"
irrr:

eïïMï!5àiv:::.v.v

SAILI1G FROM 1ER TBRK E1E8Ï SATURDAY.
HOUSEKEEPERS:11?:::; g1 NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York. Oct. 28.— Cotton—Spots, easy, 
quiet. Uplands 101-16, gulf l<Mi futures fairly 
active; near months 1 to 8 up. later 1 to 8 down; 
sales 127,800 bales; Oct. $9.80, Nov. $9.78, 
Dee. $9.88. Jan. $9.90 Feb $0 96. l^rcb $10 00 
April $10.07, May $10.16. June $10.!B, July 
$10.88, Aug. $10,88. Flour—Steady, moderately 
îctivà Wheat-Receipts, 76,600 bushels; ex
ports, 8094 bushels, sales 8.064,000 busheta 
Futures, 08,000 bushels spot; spot firm,
&0r^CNogvrNoriNh°em W

$y?nt o^Mh’o^oM '«SM? n™
atlUc to l^c over yesterday's. No. 8 rod, Oct.

“V 4
ÎX&.Î&
Spfcf* « S': Kj
firm, Kcto lc up, fairly active: ungraded mixed

jBfblS £»■

cut loaf and cnlshed 6 16-616-16C, powedred 6^c.

Anchorla, Nov. 1st,
Eth,^ranpa,N8tivl5

D0V^Sk«la; Sit. 29.

B. 0. WOOD.
Managertable the

CUNARD LINEif f 
> i«

w % 503

The Traders’ Bank of Canada
dividend no. io

NSSSS®

THE FARMERS’ LOAN & SAVINGS CO’Y 
Dividend No. 37.

Notice to hereby given thata^ridend^bm. 
And one-half per cent. ^ dav^been declared

iisEsS#1®-2
14th November, bMh day Inclusive.

By order o^the |°*rd]BETHUNEi sec. -Treas. 

Toronto. 88rd October. 1890.

7 LOA* OOMTANVXS. KALoan AeeocMon... 
Caa. Landed Credit........

¥97
58

9*1

ROBINSON & HEATH The “Barml Yeast Manufacturing Go
78 I74 FOR EUROPE106 Custom House Brokers,

vonoe-strebt
120

Noted for Speed and Safety.
Established 1840.

Never loet the life Of a passenger.

A. P. WEBSTER
Sole Agent. S8 Yonge-street.

Southern

Steamship Ls
-TO-

Sunny Climes
For full information, tickets, etc., apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S
General Steamship Agency, 248

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

WHITE STAR LINE

“.afc g';:::
:: i«' i5

*• ini* 1W ....
- m m*,-— 

!........ •***

00 1-0«SSSr^Sp:
HSSj’ui'bwdit:
Lob. * Can. L. A A. .. 

mdoe • Ontario . 
itional Investment 
loyle'e Loan, 
nsnn Loan.. 
r ester n Canad» «...
Tranuctions: to the mommg-10 of Çommei^

SS. loifÆ^f CP.K ^
don A Canada at!24U. In .^S
and 90 of Northwest Land at 76%, 20 at 76%, 9 
at Imperial L. ft I. at 123^. ___

246

BEAVER LINE \,’.T.
%

35 Wellington-street East, Toronto.
TELEPHONE 1920.

rMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
ii-t rjgg» Tue?;day’ sz$. ___________________ ____________________

Jiijjjjjj’ teunip {Jo. of Capit
* i

il INES
w. A. GEODES, Ageot

69 YONOE-ST., TORONTOINYESIMENT AGEJIXS ABE PREPAREDATLANTIC LINES IT

TO ADVANCE MONEY
TO BUILDERS

FIRE,,BRANCHALEXANDER & HEAD OFFICE: MONTREALESTABLISHED 
1864.Inman Line,

Guion Line,
Beaver Line,

Wilson Line,
Dominion Line, 

Bordeaux Line,
Red Star Line,

135 North German Lloyd
Winter Rates Now In Force.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S
sral Steamship Agetcy, 72 Yonge-gL

FERGUSSON#I

J. L. DOW estate notices.And others desirous of building on 
the Company’s lande Notice to CreditorsBank of. Commerce Buildings

SOSTSSXL STOCXS.
„ 111 ,11 Oct. 38. 8.18 p.m.—Montreal. 828nmfSTÔitirilfll&aud 11&; PeoptoX » tod

N^h^t Lknd, 77 todSe.KIchelleu M tod 
fiSU* Cltr Paaaenger, 180 and * 170, lias vo., 
U ; C^R.^8« and 78H-

ROOM 21 MANNING ARCADE ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
The new. Magnificent Steamers

majestic and teutonic
have stateroom, of an unusually hgh chapter

îïtSssîÆSJsssCsg dtyg
5SSÜS»-are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of .fare, etc., 
from agents or the line Qr

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. 87 Yonge-«t.. Toronto

Policy-Holders Exceed f

at mimico
/ r I

{( t« nrenared to loan Money In any amount on 
goodPCity Real Estate at from 40 to 70 per cent, 
of valuation.

Loans put
%tiXSdUwthe.r advantage to 
suit Mr. Dow for terms before borrowing else- 
where. _______________ _

I
of the city at

XTATmr The GLASGOW AND. LONDON INSURANCE

NOTICE sLta-SsKS'irtoP!r, or U, th.

Head Office of the Citizens’ In Montreal.

)

Houses are in Great Demand
Those Already Built are

PAYlAc 12 PER CENT
Apply at the. offices of

The Mimico Real Estate
SECURITY COMPANY^ .

3S Toronto'street

through without delay, as Mr. Dow 

con-{

iill iii

JOHN STARK & CO CHICAGO MARKETS.

mswm

gr »$Sake No. 2 oats 43>ic, No. 2 rye 66^c to 67c, 
N?2 barley 78c to 80c, N°. 3 f.o.t

Sïï-lÇis BP tiiMX. at
bush. Shipments—Flour, 27,000 bbls, ^be*^ 
72 000 bush ; corn. 175,000 bush; oats. 220,0U0 
bush; rye, 28,000 bush; barley, 46,000 bush.

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
embarrassments are reported 

Plane,

E. P. HEATON
General Manager Ii26 TORONTO-STREET

Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

London, Oct. 28, 1^4 M 1*16
money tod 94% account; U. 8-, 4 », 127, U. 8. 
yt’A 106%; C.PÎS.. 77%; N.Y.C., 105%. _____

> r and proof.General ^X^cilToMS
4 Wellington-street east

geo. ANDERSON Jr. 
Trustee, Stanley Chambers, 87 Yonge-.tres*. 

Toronto._______ _ ______——— ----------------
N THE MATTW of THOMAS Cf

Woolen Merchants, Insolvents.

S-HESBSSpS 
ËBiSêâSSSS

GRAND TRUNK RY.i.
I.

: One of the Fast Ctyde-buHt Stesmshlps
WINTER TOURS SMWmALBERTA

BESTflUAUTY COAL AND WOOD
RETURN TICKETS

SSs.«a
V P. J. SLATTER,

1—AND— ,x

ATHABASCA
»J»vS/S 

3Eb»h r«»“d *“
AND ON* O* THS

--- ------------- -------------------------- PslacsSIde-WhesI Steinvi

ALLAN LINE Carmona and Cambrra
Royal MaU Steamships Üd MdSy « l'o.îo n.m^on^rr^aT’ÔZtto'tourv

NOW 1X3. P°roe
Special Reduced Winter Rate! Er^n^re'B^Ttotorav^usjgtito imb,

„„„„ .... “Stî* sav ssîsfiaBïsfe^
Kggr::.:: T-J ^ ■SSJB^g.

Portland. Halifax. Montreal Toronto.
CIRCASSIAN................ .. Nov* D^18
SARDINIAN...............v Dee-» g
I t£ïe«of,DÙssagê’(by all steamers); Cabin $40,

Steerage, $30. For
tickets and every information apply^o^ ^

Cor. King and Yonge-streets.

San
SCO,MACHINISTS’ TOOLSV" 20 KING-ST WEST

—K'
BRANCH OFFICES!

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

ft 1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

LAmjK«sss£jptJS
«S38U."BS •ff’r.'sa- JT!
whole or by the flat.

Apply to
JOHN FISKEN & CO..

23 Scott-street

')
;

TWIST DRILLS,
TAPS AND DIES,

CHUCKS, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(Limited)

32 Klng-st. E., Toronto

^^^.“dXto^onmkupanti ■■

T‘o hr li on Mo3
ïS,tottd%ofN0°ïffi.,%), after whighdaro S|

the estate of

846 City Passenger Agent.ÆTSSV Ga’vin, tailor. Carleton ■ 

assigned to J: M. Munroe, Almonte. E. T.

sîJiLrVmudwood assigned to E. R. C. aarkson; 
Jo^-ph Pitman, hotel keeper, Hamilton, stock
ES taket Œ“ÜP1o CÎ

EB°&E7"indptiudMfnd
rrdfeéœ&œ»
creditors on Oct. 30.

K. R.C. CLARKSON.:
aBEAUTIFUiL H nür3 EPark A Clarence-avenue, Deer ParK. 
immediate possession.

APPHf£?lt£k.t Office

Assignee. I
' m;a:
ti Notice to CreditorsBT. LAWRENCE MARKET. '

There was a fair trade at this market 
with but i ew changes in quotations.

Eggs—The receipts were fair and
aVi^ter—Receipts moderate and prices un- 

, changed, the tjest bringing 20c. ...

JSSStf& SSS’
^rare and price.

fSSS&KStfStSW#
bag, and carrots at 46c to GOc. .

Ato-day 

prices firm
■

Branch Offices & Yards:
Esplanade Be,

Esplanade E., foot of Churoh-
Battfurêt-st.. opposite Front- 
street.

a
üSde toÏÏSgnran? to mber the benefit of his 

wmd‘Srheîdttoomcea ofEoijto

SSSS « “clSms proved by affidavits with me oeo. 
before the 24th day of November. & ryaN, .

Assignee.
Toronto, Oct. 87. IMP.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING near Berkeley* <i

EPPS’S COCOAI . JHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS1

-m-n it MFR HOUSE—CORNER KING AND 
PAYork-streets, Toronto-only $2 per day; 
mso Kerby House, Brantford.-------------------------—

4 HBREAKFAST
«Bv a thorough knowiedgs of th. .nstuitfllaw. 

articles of diet that a constitution may t>e graau

SssisnMftMssS
*" ’"’“'"’«kpoto™ we B-, «cage

lapsaSisassisSiSP
-S£“yU^h1^iltog water or mUk.

only in packets, hygro^ra, — ^0„

Horaceopathlo Chemists, London. Eng.

a IKAUE MARKREGISTER tO

f !Filters,-
•1831: FURSA mmmimI THE RUSSElL, OTTAWA ----------- iwirsRF

ilSÜ-ârllfSl One Way EXCURSIONS gold and silver medals
EiSlS«»S!»L “ '-TO- AWARDED FOR OUB

Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Furs

Filters first prize
DEBILITYthere is a :||ERV0US

Sold

1IKE56IID i .ssass ““ aurais 
» S3arfss-“ s~ -S

has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consultas 
tiem free. Mediplnes sent to any address Hour* 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; tiundays 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve 
846 Jarvto-street, 8rd house north of Gerrard.

B.H» M7*JS",Sa ^
LEAVE TORONTO II p.m.

I FRIDAY 
Oct. 31,

Nov. 14, 28,
| Dec. 12, 26.

Running through to Vancouver 
without change.

V. k LAKE view HOTEL,

” SSttEÇ&ëF
meats Every,d0^iml!Slü'a 
jng the city, Th»» Winchester-^gnlflcent^^thetÇlty. Tne vvmche.^

JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

IS)

look oirr 1^0
WE’RE DOING THEM ALL

LadletightBo3tlf?âm $?.2BM Fall and®wfnferltool^ArlfVln^Dalhf.

f gg @1©1 8S SHOE STOltS"

J. W. McAPAM & CO-,
.............. mini ...............................

Old
Corner King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

l’HK STRKKT MARKET.
The receipts of barley to-day were latter than 

usual and prices steady. About 210®-)?ush2ui> 
sold at sic to 60c. Wheat steady, W 
bushels selling at 95c for fall, 98c for red winter, 
88c to 90c for,- spring and 75c for goose. Oats 
easier. 600 bushels selling at 40c to 44c. Peas sold 
to 61c to 68c for 100 bushels. Hay in fltir

B17 .rdS8« a^n-3

J. & J. LUGSDINÎ ratUN 1878.visit- V'-a*U
Manufacturing Furriers, 101 Yonge-st.; TV. BAKER & Cv.’S |

DEPRESSION and DEBILITYstreet car 
the door. street, Toronto. *

NONE NEED SUFFER U absolute V P?™ an* 
it is •oluble. DR FOWLERS X

EXT. OF WILD y

m

il BETTS. BETTS. BETTS. Household duties are 
k so manifold, tie women 
I up tar too much, pre

vent open air recreation. 
; Thus

a.No Chemicals
.re um6 In lu pm^rtfion. It n»

Mnfck.rsis
or Sujk, and i. therefbre far mol,

sssatsss
ell ne for pereoae in health.

Sold by GrocersVrcrywhere.
•»“ wfl*S

SRESTAURANT
17 & 19 Jordan-street ouTE.M5,i?3'ev'E5T TRftWBE88ZY ANDREWS, 75 COLBORNE-STREET 

VT. just received a lot of choice daily butter 
In small tube, pails tod crocks. Cooking butter 
very cheap, in lota to suit. _________

PSO VISIONS.
Commission houses quote as follows: Eggs.lBj^c 

to 19c a doz ; dairy butter in tubs, 15c to 16c a 
lb.; prime dairy rolls, 16c to l.c a b);i 8t°J2
packed, 9c to li;a lb.; new cured.roll bacon, 10c 
ïlb.; new cured hams, 13c a lb.; new cured backs

EftRR&KESlStfi
pails.

vent open air reu wwvu.
: Thus the internal fnne- 
C tions become paralyzed,
• health and joy have fled.

But to all who imbibe 
_ freel V and often of na- 
VJture’s life-giving St. 
v Leon pledsm e and

strength Wtihretwp, Un- 
, speakable. Kevmrknew 
{ jt to fall Never, never, 

The only mis- 
with St. 

Leon, people do not use 
enough at first. Keep 
filled up until the poi-

£?F°troba6nrtyhrenn? o^Vh^cTm^y!^(» of our patrons are desirous of us 

(Separate meals «J5c. )
Call for special terms. _____ —------

iwwrrAe many
&'ryite CyRES

____________________________ _________________ * pmx>
FtooecSftr,Y.A.SLOOUM,

rsMsmiTi iDMiii ...................... .. .............. .........FREEBSFREE
ssSESSSSS
■.npp rnrr kssjeFREEmirntti^
H ■ ■ ally written on diseases pec- ___ Sent seeled and secure from ohaervatioii on receipt

W. R. CALLAWAV.^

CHOLERA*A

V
f

EAT l> I CHOLERA M0RBUS,C0LIC,CRAMP5 
DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
! AID FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR

ANO ADULTS.

*L W V tMUSIC AT, AND EDUCATIONAL.

McCaui. ---------------------------------------------------------
— EVENING CLASSES OPEN AT
^ Barkert Shorthand SchooL Tuesday even 

ing, 15th.

;AOJ

Prof. Davidson
Late at New York,

CHIROPODIST AND HUIGBiE
■* Finger nails beautified

n» snsrsrses

OF CANADA never, 
take madeéjÎ

t

sa s
tim^i^euslslandsTNewfoundland , tod St. 

P‘e,'r«- trains leave Montreal and Halifax

nimines._____  „„««« train cars of the Inter-'f^.i^wav aSTilhtotiy hgbteiby electri- 
colonial Kaiiw^y ÎWnt^m from the locomouve.
ffis S&StëZiïÏÏ. SZon and «f ety 5 
“x^Md elegant Buffet Sleeping and day oars 

are run on ‘*il tt*f?1l^e1e^SrS!th!ngand fishing re- 
«.'«a raX ^ ^ng the^tercolonial, or 

toereacbed bv that route, 
Canadian-Rnropeiui^MaU ana

, P‘f8eMgiT!iTri2'o<?Thu^tomor^ will "join 

totUmouski the sam.

produce

ÜSSBEBasg*
on application to „ wkaTHERSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
Stt Lossin Houae Block, \ ork-sL, lurvnux 

t l>. POTTING EU,
Chief Superintendent.

Bshwar Offlce.Monoton, N.ti1, JuaJ ltt 18W.

THE IMPERIAL PRODUCE GOM’Y ............................... ..................................................................... CHILDB FN

( AU. MM, Y09NQ, OLD
OHMIDOUAOEe.wh.HS 
weak, nervous end exhnusD 
ed.and who tod the nisei,W

5H.SH
l.UBON^. treedee eeped-

sons are unloaded. mORONTO POSTAL QUID*.—DURING TUB 
I inontb of October, 1896; mail, clora and. Q 

are dnera follow.: ^

.All «S» '

..7.80 7.45 8.00 9.M
3.80 18.10p.ro 7.40 

...7.00 1.10 HI .00 8.10
...6.8»’ 8.45 10.40 9.00
....6.80 8.80 12.30 9.81
,;..6.00 8.80 11.30 9.81

a.m. p.m.
. 2.00

4 ;
EteeCn°urSSu8iC- ’ S5=.OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

6Ô FRONT - STREET EAST
AND LONDON, ENGLAND.

Can give valuable information as to

CQQi and Apples for the British Markets
And invite consignments of

all KINDS OF PRODUCE

THE ST. IEOH MINERAL WATER CO., TORÜ1T0.
, lOIX King-street West.

Tidy’s Flower Depot, 164

so king*st.w., room 1
Orvick Hovss—9a.m; t»6 p.m.

N.B.—Ladies or gentlemen wishing 
feseor at their private residences will be cal 
upon after 7 p.m. -----------

8:TiWiway.v.:::::: 

£TAwMt"':.
t.'.gab::
Midland.

Branch Office—At 
Youge-street._____-cm 8 IA ftf ,6 N E ïi F.7.00

I!

Tie Constrnctin and Pavil Co. »t0***********
C.V.K... ••*•••$••••••

-r* rOFFICE OF THE

Superintendent of Insurance
Ottawa, 20th Sept., 1990. 

Notice Is hereby given that the Covenant 
Mutual Benefit Association of Illmoto hra m s 
day received a license. No. 185, tor the purpose 
of transacting in Canada the_ business _ H 
insurance upon the assessment plan. • ■ ^
Bto^dTS. “y r?o7%L°aCe 

W. FITZGERALD. 
Superintendent ot Insurance.

, c „ , ttqhT’LINE SHORTHAND you
hit raslest and most legible system, 

8a',e ÏÏÎ; ^voweba no thickening, one position, 
connective vowels, o one.fourtb usual time,JHSSSÎiSrSfi^J" Yonge-street A,cade.

fW* 1110.80 &S
OF ONTARIO. LTD.

Incorporated under the Joint Stock Company Act

Capital, One Hundred Thousand Dollars
E,tfjmKS 8R5^«issss^

-i- { }< \ Q.W.Be #••»*••••••••• ••The 33.00 4.
11.80 ». . 

a.m. p.tiL V a.m.
0.00 4.00 

11.30 9.30 
6.00 U.30 

12.00
Englia’i mails will be closed during Oct. at 

follows: Oct. 1,2,6,8, ». 18,15,10, «0, 22, 23,27.29, «0.

X BtTfeSfôaÿSl ruM blfror

ire m better demand at 36c for white, north and 
greet, and 35c for mixed. Bidding for white oats

Kd"3 CS 57= ^d.°Bucke

wheat is selling east at 40c.________

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

-I Passenge*
11.00C.8.N.Y ••••eaeeeeeeee* 10.30Hp.Al 

7.20
r t 9.00U,8. Western States....

Toronto Feather Bedding and 
Renovating Company

10 ELM-STREET

TIE ME 51111151LM tD. UHITEI^RCADE, 

** YonoeSt.V^ Rusks, Rusks
For Infanta’ food.

»tw. H. stone]
ïrirate^iseases succèdkfully ti-eated and cure UNDERTAKE!*

fVmTwhen^hèr^.^"^!- 340-YONCE-STREET-349 1
L^ ot a privme nature wuh-m* skffi tod OPP. ELM. «*

•sfe-r? Æ sas&^gt ] eos^—1

^ y^and most 
aXZreliable of its

) '^s£:-. tod experienced .cacher..

Toronto.Office No. 18 Church-street,
_ — ,x/-x AA/\ TO LOAN ON MORT-

tanna of
,iü.ia:iostee charged.

HOT. FRANK SiOTI^,

Tobohto,
Cor. Jarvis and Ad%> \ j 
Uftide-siiWeta, 61 Kinif 1 # 
street west an .153 King- 1 I 

stfeet east. l l
delivered free of charge.

LmatrooL. Oct. 28,-Wheat firm, demand Im
proving, holders offer sparingly. Com firm, dfr Sand improving. Spring wheat, 7a .d to .a 8d, 
red winter, 7s 4l^d to 7s 6d; No. 1 CaL, .6 6d to 7s7(L Cora,4s64id. Peas, 6a6d. Pork. 57.W. 
Laud, £2s 8d. Bacon, long clear, heavy, 81s, 
light, Sae. Cheese, 49s.

Oswxoo,

mJAMES MASON.
Manager F1NN1GAN £ CLOW, Pros*.

i street
trad, 1V # c. OVEJ-, Bee’y.28TI1 It ACOBWEOO BARLEY MARKET.

Oot. » 11 a.m.—Barley, unchanged;lu. It.J
ipiâ^llà§l|^jÉfl8P^6iWi8F*L

!
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